
th vows 
turn to 
form 
Cowboy running I 

mitt Smith said he 
y and r ady to put 
the b t eason of 
r this y ar. 

Cubs/BravlS split 
• Picher Jereml GOII23Iez ( bove) and the Chica

go Cubs sPlit • double header with the AIIanta 
BraYes In Chicago Tuesday Gonzalez lost the 
fifst game. whIle former Cub Greo Maddux got 
!hi win !of AIIanta. SIt., "'" 12. 

Mclachlan's passion 
II'Odlces bra., beauty 
s.ah McI.Jclllan'S new album Surfacing has 
the poIenliallo be a little too romantic and soft, 
however lust the mere SOtInd 01 Mclachlan Is 
enough to up for arrJ track repetitlon. Her 
breathtakingly beaulllul vOIce carries her 
smooth melodies nd lyrics sweetly through 
her flSltoe S head SIt mIew, ,. 7. 

Skewed fe eral spending 
The statIStIC on po ICe spend ng speaks vol
umes bou1thi SOCIety AmeriCans are 
obsessed WIth cnme nd they go about try-
Ing to solve It exactly Ids. Of course, 
Americans have m' lOr oetting things 
uattly ~ro • whICh is why athlates and 
movie stal$ are paid III d rs and educators 
In cents Set cohlln ,h .. 4. 

0.. Yilt 1,0: AI AIlanb Olympics, Kerrl 
Sll\Ig made a n rOle fl~ uh despite torn 
ligaments in her left an Ie the U.S. women 
wmnas cl nched their Itrst-tYer Olympic 
team gold mediI. The Stoat pused. wei· 
1m Vi rhaul b II 

teu,'I llrtW", Rock singer David Enex 
I • SO. Roc musician B~lr Thorntoo 

(Bachman Turner DIIIrdnve) 18 47 Rock 
III\Iskian ~r1ln Gore (Depeche Mode) Is 36. 
Rode mu Ic n Nick Menza (Meoadeth) Is 33. 
IIock music n sh Is 32 Rock musician 
CIwt Gracey (LIvI) Is 26 

th 
It •••• •••••••••••••••• , •• I' •••••••••••••• 
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Regents approve eye care center 
The 

Board of 
Regents 
approved a 
one-of-a
kind health 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Macular degeneration is the most the UI College of Medicine, said anoth
common cause orIegal blindness in the er function of the center will be to 
United States, affecting about 10 per- attract research funding from private 
cent of people over the age of 65 . foundations. The center will be com
Weingeist said the state of Iowa has an pletely funded with grants and private 
especially large population of people donations, rather than state funding. 

today'8 ADEN·iiA························ 
Approval 01 UI FY 1998 budget: 

AMES - The UI will soon be home 
to a unique eye care center - the only 
one of its kind in the United States -
helping to treat and prevent age-relat
ed blindness. 

over 65, making the UI a prime spot for "One rationale of t~e center is to 
the center. strengthen our capacIty to apply for 

• Final budget: $1 .2 billion (3.6 percent 
increase) 

center along 
with two UI 
degree 
programs at 
their Tuesday 
meeting in 
Ames. 

The State of Iowa Board of Regents 
approved the establishment of the Center 
for Macular Degeneration at the UI Col
lege of Medicine, Tuesday at their meet
ing at Iowa State University in Ames. 

"It's a serious problem in the state, and compete for funding," Nelson said. 
as well as nationally," he said. "I'm not Nelson said a large part of the fund
aware of any other center of this type ing for the new center will be provided 
in the United States." by the Carver Trust, an Iowa-based 

The center, which will be housed in philanthropy. Other funds will come 
eltisting UI facilities, will be an associ- from the NIH and private donations 
ation of ophthalmologists, physicians, through the UI Foundation. 

• UIHC budget: $382 million (2.8 percent 
increase) 

• Average salary Increase for faculty: 4 per
cent 

• UIHC average salary Increase: 3.5 percent 

Preliminary five-year capital 
Improvement plans: 

The center will bring together sever
al disciplines to focus on macular 
degeneration, said Tom Weingeist, 
head of the UI Department of Ophthal· 
mology. 

geneticists, molecular biologists and Weingeist said the center will raise 

• Biology renovation/addition: $13.6 million 
·Our goal is for a person who has 

macular degeneration to come to one 
place and find a team of people work
ing on their problem,' he said. 

anatonVsts, among others. All will spe- public awareness of the problem. 
clalize in the treatment of macular "When you have a center like this, 
degeneration, whether through laser we get people from all over the country 
surgery rehabilitation, corrective lens- who are often looking for a magic 
es or exPerimental gene therapy. cure," Weingeist said. "We don't have a 

Richard Nelson, associate dean of See REGENTS, Page 5 

• Art Building: $6.7 million 
" Power plant improvements: $2.6 million 

Police 
match 
fires with 
arson 

Police officials are inves
tigating a rash of area arson 
fires that have flared up in 
the past two weeks. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Friday night fires have been 
added to the list of recent arsons in 
the Iowa City area. 

A bundle of newspapers that burned 
around 10:40 
p.m. on Friday 
and an engulfed 
dumpster on 
Gilbert Court 
around 11 p.m. , 
brought the total 
of area fires to 
seven. 

The first fire, 
reported at 10:42 
p.m., took place 
on the corner of 
Bowery and Van 
Buren streets 
when a woman 
ran from a near
by porch, set fire 
to two bundles of 
The Dally Iowan 
lying near the 
.treet , then ran 
back, said Iowa 
City Fire Chief 
Andy Rocca. 

Police identi
fied the woman 
8S UI sophomore 
Ann BreMer, 20, 
of 361 Second 
Avenue Place, 
Cora lville , who 
waa charged with 
open burning, a 
misdemeanor. 

Detective Pat 
Harney of the 
lCPD laid the 

July 12 - a couch 
burned In the 500 
block of S. Dodge St. 
July 14 - a garage 
burned at910 
Summit St. 
.itt 16 • - 2:30 a.m 
gIII\iIge was set on fire 
111535 S. Johnson St. 
JuIV 16 *-3:30 a.m. 
111 empty hoU$8 was 
... 00 fir. at 910 
WlInutSt. 
July 16 "-5:30a.m. 
two fires were set In a 
gtrage located at 
1104 Marcy St. 
JulY 18-10:42 p.m. 
• bundle of newspa' 
PIB were set ablaze 
on till comer of 
Bowery II1d Van 
Buren ItnetS 

July 18-11:03 p.m. 
• dumpster burned 
bIsldI a building In 
the 900 block of 
Gilbert Court 
·Iowa City Are 
OIpIrtment otnclals 
1M determined 
""" fires were 
InIInIionalIy aet. 

incident may have been sparked by 
th papers not being delivered. 

See ARSONS, Page 5 

Gingrich: 
No GOP 
changes 

Newt Gingrich said 
Tuesday the GOP leader
ship' suspected of trying to 
get rid of him should 
remain intact. 

By David Espo 
~Iated Press 

WASHINGTON - With turmoil 
IwirUna in the ranka, House Speaker 
Newt GinJrlch MIrved notice Tuesday 
be favon no immediate changes In the 
GOP leadership despite questions 
about the role played by top lieu
tenant. in a failed attempt to topple 

Fun 
at the 

Fair 

The Johnson County Fair 
Above right: Wapello resident 
Jafed Maish descends the Super 
Slide 2000 at the Johnson County 
Fair Tuesday night. 
Above: Fairgoers can enjoy a mul
titude of rides including the Para
trooper at the Johnson County 
Fair. The Fair runs through Friday, 
July 25. 

Right: Kids zip along on one of the 
Johnson County Fair's attractions. 
The hours of operation are 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

PlWt08 by Kim S1lbcrn1h 

Biology 
skywalk 
plan . 
unveiled 

The model for the new 
Biology Building sky-.-valk is 
set to be unveiled Thursday. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

A design evoking Iowa's covered 
bridges,' with a large DNA molecule in 
the fioor, is set to be unveiled Tuesday 
as the UI's plan for the new Biology 
Building skywalk. 

The plan for the design, created by 
world-renowned 
artist Siab Anna
jani, is under 
wraps until 2 
p .m. Thursday, 
when it is sched
uled to be 
revealed at the 
UI Art Museum. 
Even Facilities 
Services Director 
Dick Gibson, who 
is overseeing the 
project for the UI, 
hasn 't yet seen 
the model. 

The structure 
will be construct
ed from steel and 
glass, and will 
connect the pre
sent Biology 
Building to a sec
ond biology build
ing. The new Biol
ogy Building will 
be constructed on 
the opposite side 
of Dubuque 
Street. Phase I 
has been estimat
ed at $17.7 mil
lion dollars, 
which includes 

bW3kpJalk 

if=~""'" 
location: On corner 
of Dubuque Street 
and Iowa Avenue 
Appearance: Made 
of Steel and glass In 
a deslOn similar to 
covered bridge. 
Designer: Siah 
Armajani. who has 
done proJects In 
leipzig, Germany; 
Nice, France and 
Beloit, Wis. 
When: Construction 
to begin in either 
November or 
December. 
Scheduled to be 
completed within 
two years. 
How much: $17.7 
minion for new 
BIology Bulldino. 
skywalk and renova
lions to old Biology 
BuIlding. 

the skywalk, renovation of the old biol
ogy facility and construction of the new 
building. 

"It evokes the memory ofIowa's cov
ered bridges and of farm architecture," 

See SKYWALK, Page 5 

ill needs library space 
1.7 million 

Kenneth LambertlThe Washington nmes 

HOUle Speaker Newt Gingrich, of 
Ga., heads back Into a meeting with 
GOP budget conferees. Hil preas 
secretary Christina Martin is at right. 

him from power. 
Gingrich ·would prefer to keep the 

focus on the tax cut as opposed to any 
challenge to the leadership," said his 
press aec:retary, Chriatina Martin. She 
added that mellage "haa been con
veyed" to the speaker's loyalists in 

See GOP, Page 5 

Volumes of books with 
nowhere to put them -
the UI ;s searching for 
library storage space. 

By Matt Visek 
The Daily Iowan 

Deep in the cavernous basement of 
the Main Library that few students 
ever see, trouble i8 brewing. But this 
isn't the plot of a novel, It is reality for 
university librarians looking for places 
to store more volumes of the urs ever
growing materials collection. 

Wayne Rawley, director of Adminis
trative and Acces8 Service8, said om
ciaiJ have made repeated requests to 
the provost'. office for an additional 
$500,000 in funding for more compact 
storage shelves, which hold approxi
mately twice as many volumes in the 
aame .pace a8 regular !tack shelves. 

Administrators agree the unite are 
needed, and they are needed now. 

"We cannot take any more materials 

k 

into the storage area," University 
Librarian Sheila Creth said. "We are 
at capacity right now.' 

Rawley said all of the 11 specialized 
departmental libraries, as well as the 
Main Library, rely on the basement 
storage area to house leaser-used and 
older volumes that caMot be perma
nently stored in the cramped stacks 
across campus. 

"We've always gotten the storage we 
need just in time in the paat,' Rawley 
8aid. 

And it is time again. If the money for 
the shelves doesn't come through, 
books could be stored in boxes or piled 
on fiool'll, which would present a prob
lem for their ease of retrieval when 
patrons request them, Rawley said. 

The most recent request for funding 
was filed several months ago, and is 
currently being considered by the 
provost's office. Where the funding will 
come from and when is still uncertain. 

Anne Rhodes, vice president of uni
versity relations, said if the UJ MS to 

See UBRARY, Page 5 

No. of Volumes 

14,111 
No. of Journals 

,14.' million 
Operating Budget 

271 
Total Staff 

f7,411,417 
Combined Salaries of 

Staff 

",1H,7. 
Materials Budget 

2.2 mlltlon 
Annual Number of . 
Visits by Patrons 

1.' ""mon 
Annual Circulation 
Source: library Info, 

based on F.Y. '96 
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myths & 
.........•........ 

FACTS 
Myth: 
Cigar smoking 
Is a safe alterna
tive to ciga
rettes. 

Fact: 
Overall cancer 
death rates 
among men 
who smoke cig
ars are 34 per
cent higher than 
cancer death 
rates among 
nonsmokers. 
Cigar smokers 
have higher 
~eath rates from 
chronic 
obstructive pul
monary disease 
and are four to 
ten times more 
Ukely to die 
trom laryngeal, 
oral and 
esophageal can
~ers than non
smokers. This 
~te increases 
when smoking 
i~ combined 
with heavy 
drinking. 

Myth: 
Cigar smoking 
~oesn 't cause 
Iling cancer, 
emphysema or 
:chronic bron
:Chitis because 
~ou don't 
~nhale. 

~Fact: 
;Cigars are a 
;major source of 
.secondhand 
;Smoke and sec
:ondhand smoke 
:causes serious 
,health concerns. 
'Secondhand 
.smoke contains 
;over 4,00 chem
~cals; 200 are 
~oisons, 43 
:Cause cancer. 
;Smoking any 
tobacco product 
~s linked to 
~hese and other 
~ypes of lunQ 
<lisease. While 
~ung cancer risk 
is lower for 
~igar smokers 
~han cigarette 
'smokers the 
:fisk increases 
:With more fre-
:q uent cigar 
'smoking. In 
;fact, men who 
'smoke at least 
:five cigars a day 
·are two to three 
:times more like
:Iy to die of lung 
;cancer than 
'nonsmokers. , 

-The American 
: lung Association ... 

etc. 
Puff on this 
The dreams of safe cigar smoking may go up in 

smoke, experts say. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Many people puffing on a trendy stogie 
may think they are Bafe from the perils of 
nicotine - but no cigar, says one Ul doctor. 

"I'm not going to say it's safe," said ABBa
ciate Medicine professor Paul Pomrehn. 
"Smoke is smoke." 

Pomrehn said any smoking can lead to 
risks to health, but he said risk really 
varies with how people smoke cigars - not 
inhaling makes a difference. The average 
cigar smoker who only smokes on occasion 
is statistically better off than cigarette 
smokers who smoke a pack or more a day, 
he said. 

"Nicotine is a very compelling drug," he 
said. "It affects one's mood. It produces a 
mood change, like any other drug, in such a 
way that it can grow addictive." 

With cigarette smoking, Pomrehn said 
the lungs and respiratory system are affect
ed, leading to lung cancer among other 

problems. On the other hand, smoking cig
ars can lead to greater chances of mouth, 
tongue and lip cancers. 

UI alumnus Chad Nuese, vice-president 
and co-founder of the 50 member UI Cigar 
Society, said his members are aware of the 
risks of cigar smoking, but said he feels he's 
not at a high risk. 

"It's not chewing tobacco and smoking 
cigarettes, and most of us only smoke 3-4 
cigars a month on occasions," Nuese said. "I 
know all the health information, and all the 
health statistics are usually based on those 
who smoke seven or eight a day - I don't 
consider myself in that risk category." 

Depending on the size, cigars can contain 
10 to 400 times more nicotine than ciga· 
rettes, said Diane Thul, Program Director 
for the Iowa Division of the American Can
cer Society. 

"The American Cancer Society is trying 
to make it clear that any use of tobacco 
products is not safe," Thulsaid. "Nicotine is 
the addictive chemical in both cigars and 
cigarettes." 

Nuese smokes both cigars and ciga
rettes, but said his two habits are unrelat
ed. 

"As far asl know, !!igar smoking is not as 
habit forming as cigarettes," he said. "And 
besides, cigars are more expensive, no one 
would smoke II lot of them unless you're old 
and rich." 

Pomrehn said he's more concerned about 
the smoke in cigar environments other 
than cigarette smoke because the smoke 

from cigars emit a higher concentration of 
carcinogenic chemicals. 

"Cigar smoke is more concentrated than 
cigarette smoke. If you're exposed to it a lot 
then you can start to think about it. This is 
when environmental smoke concerns come 
into play." 

'Ibm Connolly, proprietor of J.T. Connol
ly's 'Ibbacco Bowl, 111 S. Clinton St., said 
his business has taken efforts to reduce the 
risks of environmental smoke. 

"We have a $3000 ventilation system 
that moves the air out of here four times an 
hour," Connolly said. "Out of concern for 
our employees and customers and aesthetic 
concerns we put this system in that has 
unlimited amounts of fresh air to draw on.· 

He said his patrons usually are aware 
the risks of cigar and cigarette smoking. 

"Most people who buy cigars buy 1 to 2 
for an evening or a weekend,· he said. "As 
with many things in life there are always 
risks, but most people who come in have a 
healthy sense and know how to handle it." 

Photos by Justin Tomer/The Daily Iowan 

Above left: Iowa City resident Afrika Beatty smokes her cigarette. Above right: Bill Gallup enjoys a cigar in JT ~onnolly's 
Tobacco Bowl. Below: Cigar smoking may not be as safe as people think. In fact, the notorious health hazard, cigarettes, 
may be a safer smoke. 
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· 
'uly 23, 1997 TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Talk to 

those who can shed some light on your 
professional direction. You may just 
need to get in touch with the right per
son in order to expand your interests. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): Expect your 
partner to be upset and emotional if you 
have been wrapped up in your own con
cerns . Remember, what you give of 
yourself you'll get back in return. 

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22·Jan. 19): Friends 
or relatives will introduce you to new 
and unusual activities. You will be capti
vated by someone you meet who comes 
from a completely different background. 

ielebrltles born on Ihls day: Tony Joe 
~hite, Angie Kelley, Stephanie 
Seymour. Woody Harrelson , 
• • 
8appy Birthday: Your bold nature will 
lJ!ad you into all sorts of dips and dives 
~is year. Changes will be yours regard
less of whether you make them yourself 
ar they manifest without your help. 
Much can be accomplished if you pre
eare yourself for whatever comes your 
¥lay. Act fast, and you'll find the glory 
you're looking for. Your numbers are 2, 
e, 16. 20, 24. 44. 
• • • 
ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): Tempers 
Will get out of control if you get into 
ierious discussions regarding work or a 
eo-worker. Work quietly and refrain 
O'om putting in your two cents' worth. 
• • • 
the Daily Iowan 
~ 

I ~GfNfRAL INFORMATION 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't let 
others drag you Into gossip that could 
end up hurting someone else. Your cre· 
ative endeavors can be developed if you 
take the time to practice. Changes in 
your home will be beneficial and com
forting. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Love rela
tionships will flourish through travel 
and group endeavors. Business trips 
will be successful. However, don't make 
unreasonable promises. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): If you take on 
too much, worry and fatigue will set in 
resulting in fevers, infections or flu . You 
have to take some time to organize your 
plan of attack before you decided to 
take on the world. 

case of questions. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Concentrate 
on making money and Ihis will turn into 
a productive day. You can impress oth
ers with your creative flair and your 
ability to get the Job done quickly. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 23-Nov. 21): You can 
make financial deals that will bring In 
extra cash. Romance is likely if you get 
Involved in unusual forms of entertain
ment. Don't judge others on their per
formance today. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-081:. 21): You 
can bet that someone you live with will 
be disgruntled If you haven't been too 
concerned about your household 
duties. Try to get along; do your work 
early and get out of the house. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 181: Your 
innovative ideas and technological 
knowledge will make an impression on 

• others. Set your goals and go after 
them. You can achieve success if you 
believe In yourself. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Your emo
tionallnstabllity may be due to the way 
your partner Is treating you. Try to sit 
down and talk openly and honestly 
about your concerns. Things won't 
improve if you don't take action. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia 's 
Web site at www.eugenlalasl.com or 
try her interactive site at 
www.astroadYI.e.com . 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

STAFF 

Education is the key to your suce 18 in th 218t 
century. The University oflowa's Saturday EVI'~ing 
Classes make it easier to talte coli g credit cour es at 
times that are convenient for you. More than 400 
courses are offered each year at th und rgr du t and 
graduate level. 

Saturday & Evening CIa S6S allow you to compl te 
educational requirements, take COlIT8 for pro~ Ilion I 
development or career advancem nt, or I rn about 
topics that interest you. 

It's easy to register for Fall cla by phon • in 
person, or by computer beginning July 24. You don't 
have to be admitted to the University to enroll in, E 
classes. 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or top by our offie to obtain a 
Fall 1997 S&E catalog and registr tion apecific . You 
can also view our COur8 offerings nd r Ii tr tion 
information on our Web page at: 

http:// www.uiowa.edu/-ccp 

Saturday & Evening CI ••••• 
The Unlversll)' ot low. 

111 Intem.tlon •• Center 
3111331-2111- 1-8001212-M30 

tax • 3t 1133'"2'740 
......11 • ctWdlt""I'Of,.m lOW •• HU 

taking a 
•...•.•......••••.•.•......•....•............ ....••••.••..•..•...•••.••••••• 

STAND 
New York City plans to beauti
fy its streets with new new -
stands 

NEW YORK (AP)- David Hoffman 
has survived It all In his dented shoebox 
of a newsstand on Lexington Avenue. In 
winter, snowstorms howled. In summer, 
the streets baked. Newspapers shut 
down. His eyes got bad_ 

Stili, each weekday before dawn, the 
Korean War veteran arrives for work at 
lhe same Intersection where his father 
used to hawk the day's news to com
muters dashing from Grand Central sta· 
tion. 

Patting a change belt greasy With 
tabloid Ink, he fondly calls the news' 
stand his bread and butter. 

Now, he wonders If it all might 
change. 

New York, the media capital of the 
world, is planning a makeover for one 
01 Its trademark -If often scruffy -
Institutions: the sidewalk newsstand. 

In 1950, more than 1,500 news
stands dotted Gotham's streets, but 
critics like MayOr Rudolph Giuliani say 
the remaining 300 or so have become 
little more than rickety, graffiti-covered 
bunkers of wood and painted-over 
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Co .. op board appoints new members 
Newly appointed 

member to the board 
of director has fueled a 
heated battle at the 
New Pion er Co-Op. 

Th n xt month and a half is 
going to b "a BtU fight" saya a 
New PIOn er Co-Op member. 

In II lively, thrc -hour meeting 
Monday night, the board of direc

I tors appointed two new membcra to 
serve on th board of the N w Pia

I neer Co-Op, 22 S. Van Buren St., 
I which il th c nt r of n argument 

for Co-Op member. und directors. 
Some Co-Op members expressed 

I 81l,er over th board'. decision to 
appoint th .. m mbprs lifter promis· 

I ine at Junp me ling they would 
I not appoint two n w directore. 

Directors said they would wait for a 
Sept. 22 election to fill the vacant 
spots, which opened after resigna-
tions. " 

This in turn "created a ruckus 
and members raised hell" in opposi
tion to the board's decision, said 
Roberta Till-Retz, co-founder and 
president of the Members for an 
Accountable Co-Op (MAC). 

"They went back on their words 
and it is a diversion of democracy," 
Till-Retz said. "People are really 
dissatisfied with the board." 

The newly appointed directors 
will have the advantage of running 
8S incumbents, giving them an edge 
in the September election. Accord
ing to the Co-Op policy, members of 
the board of directors are to be 
elected by other members, unless 
there is a vacancy. 

"They are trying to pack the 
board with people who are sympa
thetic with their policy to fit their 
corporate model," Till-Retz said. 

Board member Tom Wegman 
said he thinks it's not a giant prob
lem the two new directors were 
appointed, but he wishes they 
weren't. 

"By laws of the Co-Op, it says 
directors shall appoint new board 
members if there is vacancy,· Weg
man said. 

Wegman said the directors 
should've waited for the September 
election to fill the void on the board. 

Till-Retz said the board has 
blocked many petitions for change 
since March, which also angers Co
Op membe rs . The board now 
believes that members who speak 
out in meetings are the vocal 
minority and are to be ignored , 
while the board is to side with the 
silent majority, she said. 

"With all the blocked petitions, 
we don't trust the board to run a 
fair election," Till-Retz said. 

UI Professor and Co-Op member 
since 1986 Gene Savin was one of 

two members appointed to the 
board Monday. He said he was 
asked some time ago, but was not 
aware of the other members' con
cerns. 

Savin said Monday's meeting 
was heated with a lot of difference 
in opinions. 

"I'm not going to be able to make 
any significant changes in the Co
Op in two months - I'm not going 
to have a substantial leg up,· Savin 
said. "If members want to vote me 
out they can do that." 

Savin plans to run in the Sept. 22 
election, and if elected, he said he 
hopes to help "reduce the intensity 
of the fire storm" because it's not 
productive for the Co-Op. 

Other issues the MAC is encour
aging the board to look at are: 
member access to Co-Op financial 
records, member records and min
utes to executive meetings and 
more openness by the board to 
member's opinions. 

Police bungled job of capturing Cunanan 
As Ver ac wa 

rememb red, authoritie 
conceded Tue day they 
rni sed opportunities to 
capture Cunanan. 

work showing that on July 7 
Cunanan pawned a gold coin, 
signed his real name and left his 
hotel address and room number 
and even a thumbprint, as required 
by law. The coin belonged to 
wealthy Chicago developer, Lee 
Miglin, whom Cunanan is charged 
with beating to death. 

Loca Bruno/Associated Press 
Princess Diana sits beside British pop star Elton John (center) who is 
being comforted by an unidentified man, as they attend the memorial 
Mass for Gianni Versace, in Milan'S gothic cathedral on Tuesday. 

A clerk at the Cash On The 
Beach pawn shop, Vivian Oliva, 
said she mailed a copy of the 
receipt and the thumbprint to Mia
mi Beach police the following day, 
exactly a week before Versace's 
death. 

But the paperwork didn't surface 
until several days after the slaying. 
Police said the paperwork didn't 
surface until several days after the 
slaying and blamed the oversight 
on a backlog because data from 
pawn shop receipts have to be 
logged manually. 

blew a number of chances to snare 
him before Gianni Versace was 
gunned down outside his mansion 
July 15. 

"In retrospect, there are some 
missed opportunities," said FBI 

spokeswoman Coleen Rowley. 
"There are always the opportuni
ties in investigations." 

Perhaps the biggest blown 
chance came when Miami Beach 
police didn ickly process paper-

I Greenspan upbeat on inflation; Wall Street soars 
Greenspan deems the 

economy "exceptional" 
and Wall Street reacts. 

tion. That was all Wall Street need
ed to hear to send stocks and bonds 
soaring. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age jumped 154.93 points to a 
record high of 8,061.65. 

The ever-cautious Greenspan 
sought 1\tesday to strike a balance 
in delivering his mid-year report to 
Congress, He said while he saw no 
evidence of increased inflation, the 
central bank was on the alert for 
faster-than-expected economic 
growth that could require the brake 

I LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

of rate hikes down the road. 
But analysts and investors saw 

Greenspan's overall views about 
the economy as upbeat, especially 
because he gave no signal that any 
interest rate increase was immi
nent. 

"The fear of Fed tightening has 
been removed at least for the fore
seeable future, and that means the 
financial market horses can run 
free and unrestrained," said Sung 
Won Sohn, chief economist at Nor
west Corp. in Minneapolis. 

Most analysts said they still 
expect the central bank to raise 
rates later this year. However, 
based on Greenspan's words, they 
said that could be delayed until 
possibly November. 

The Fed boosted its federal funds 
rate, the interest that banks charge 
each other. a quarter point to 5.5 
percent in March. But Fed policy
makers passed up chances to raise 
rates further at their May and July 
meetings. The next rate-setting 
session will be Aug. 19. 

and Burlington streets on July 22 at 2:05 16, preliminary hearing set for August 1, at Leebron in Shambaugh Auditorium at 8 
i .m, 2 p.m. p.m. 

-<Ompiltd by Chris Gardner 

DISTRICT 
Public intoxication - Cameo Gillespie, 

527 N. Dubuque St., was fined $90; June 
U, Walker, 332 N. Van BUren St., was fined 
S90. 

Magistrate 
As aull wilh dangerous weapon -

Pari C Roby. 1225 S. Riverside Drive, Apt. 
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More For YONr JlOMy 

Simple assault - Scot D. Brahsier, 1504 
Prairie Du Chien. 

Criminal mischief (fourth degree) Scot 
D. Brashier, 1504 Prairie Du Chien, prelim
inary hearing set for Augl,lst 1, at 2 p.m. 

C4LfNDAR 
-<Ompiled Kevin Ho 

Iowa Summer Writing Festival will 
sponsor a reading by fiction writer Fred 

Friends of Iowa River Scenic Trail will 
hold a monthly meeting titled "Recreation
al Multi-use Trail Development" in meeting 
room B of the Iowa City Public Libra.y, 123 
S. Linn St., aI5:~0 p.m. 

Iowa International Socialist Organiza
tion will sponsor a talk titled "UPSurge: 
UPS Workers are Ready to Strike" in the 
Minnesota room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

• OYSTER PERPETUAL DATE 

SUBMARINER 
CHRONOMETER IN STAINLESS STEEl. 

STEUAND 18 KT, GOLD. OR 18 KT. GOLD. 

• 

GRADUATED. ROTATABLE BEZEL CASE WITH SHOULDERS 
. PROTECTS WINDING CROWN. 

PRESSURE-PROOF m 1000 FEET /3OOM . 

HERTEEH 
& STOCKER 

Downtown Jewelers 
101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 
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Motorcycle car crash 
An Iowa City resident is in fair condi

tion at UI Hospitals and Clinics alter a 
collision occurred between his motorcy
cle and two other cars. 

Christopher Lenz, 22, was traveling on 
Kirkwood Avenue when the collision took 
place with a car driven by Jennifer Hope, 
38. of Coralville, at the intersection of 
Kirkwood and Gilbert Court. A third car, 
driven by Lana Rogers, 53, of Oxlord , 
which was stopped at a stop sign, was 
also involved in the collision. 

As of Tuesday afternoon, Lenz was in 
fa ir condition in the surgical intensive 
care unit of UIHC. Hope was discharged 
from Mercy Hospital on Monday. Rogers 
was not injured. 

The accident remains under investiga
tion by the Iowa City Police Department. 

- Sarah Luec.k 

Branstad promises to 
block tax on Internet 

of two horses were cut off about two 
months ago. 

"They didn't take the whole tail off,! 
Upmier said. 'Whoever did H had a con: 
science. They left a fifth of what had beel\ 
there." 

Don Gaddis and Karen Gaddis of rural 
Solon are offering a $1,000 reward for 
information about who may have cut off 
three of Iheir horses' talis, and Johnson 
County Sheriff Bob Carpenter said he is 
investigating the incident. 

"My goodness, this is not just vandal, 
ism. It's cruelty and we feel violated. We'v~ 
been trespassed upon and robbed," Mrs, 
Gaddis said. 

Trial delayed for student 
charge In naked 
soecergame 

DECORAH, Iowa (AP) - The trial of a 
Luther College student accused 01 
assaulting a Decorah police officer during 
an annual spring naked soccer game has 
been postponed. DES MOl NES (AP) - Gov. Terry 

Branstad vowed Tuesday to pressure 
state lawmakers to repeal a $4 million tax 
imposed on Internet subscribers. 

Branstad compared the effort to his 
long-standing opposition to taxing inter
state phone calls, a move he said ham
pers businesses. The Internet is merely a 
new evolution of communications tech· 
nology and should get the same exemp
tion, the governor said. 

Mirsad Zahirovic, 22, is charged witii 
interference and assault. His trial , whlc~ 
had been scheduled for Wednesday in Win
neshiek County, was delayed until Sep\. 24 
to give his attorney more time to prepare. 

School official~ have been trying to stop 
Ihe annual game, which students stage to 
celebrate the end of final exams. Offlcial~ 
had asked police to videotape the match on 
May 22. • 

"I wanl to make sure we're not taxing 
the Internet," Branstad said during his 
weekly news conference. 

State Revenue Department officials 
contend charges paid by companies 
offering access to the Internet should be 
subjected to the state's 5 percent sales 
tax, just as other communications costs 
are taxed. 

That would mean a customer who sub
scribes to an I nternet service for a 
monthly fee of $30 would pay an addi
tional $1 .50. The expanded sales tax that 
went into effect in May is projected to 
bring in $4 million a year. 

Local horses have lost 
thler tails 

Zahirovic was charged after he allegedly 
tried to stop an officer who was videotap
ing the match. I 

Seven other students were charged wit~ 
indecent exposure. All but one pleaded 
guilty and paid fines. Chad Meachen, 23: 
pleaded not guilty and will be tried on Aug; 
7. 

eel! the ta 
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SOLON, Iowa (AP) -It's the case of the 
miSSing horse tails. 

At least seven eastern Iowa horses have 
been stripped of their tails in recent 
months, the latest occurring last week in 
Solon. 

~ppYfeet! 

20 TANS - $4995 , 

"I have no idea who would be mean 
enough to do this," said Verne Upmier, 
who runs a stable near Ely where the tails 
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ADVERTISING ASSISTANT - A.M.s: ...... --"'~ 
Part-time advertising assistant needed In the Dally 
Iowan's display advertising department. If your 
schedule would accommodate working mornings 
(8:00 • noon dally) we would welcome your 
application for this position. 20 hours per week, 
$5.25lhour. Driver's license required. Apply In Room ' 
201, Communications Center. Job starts Aug. 20. 
The Daily Iowan is an EOlAA Employer 
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• Olnts 
Maintaining 
race based 
preferences 
O n June 13 at the University of California 

at San Diego, President Clinton caUed for 
a "dialogue" on race in this country. This 
begged the question of why we now need 
such a dialogue. Given events in the last 

year or so, we hardly seem ready for it. 
rn November 1996 voters in California passed 

Proposition 209 which ended race based preferences 
in that state. The campaign against it was as nasty as 
campaigns come. The supporters were compared to 
Nazis and the Ku Klux Klan. Ward Conneriy, the 
leader of the campaign for the proposition, was tarred 
as a "traitor to his race" and an "Uncle Tom." 

The day before the election, The Daily Californian, 
the student paper at UC Berkeley, ran an editorial sup

porting 209. As the papers were 
being delivered, someone fol
lowed the delivery truck and 
dumped all of t he papers in 
trash cans. The administra-

MoM! 
Uf'6TAKiN' 
ALI. OUR 

COOKiE5!! 

~ 

.. '1 
tion never punished anyone 

for this act of vandal
ism. Not surprisin~, 
since the university 
that once s pawned 
the free speech 
moment has become 
the politburo of 
political correct
ness. 

Help on the way for Kinnick fans 

David Hogberg 

Earlier this 
year at Cornell , 
the conservative 
student newspa
per The Cornell 
Review found 

i itself in a heap of 
trouble when it published a parody on Ebonies. Campus 
IfIi1itants responded by staging a rally in which they 
qlocked traffic in the center of campus. Ying Ma, the 
publisher of the Review, tried to address the crowd but 
was physically blocked. Instead, the militants demand
ed that the university defun~ the Review and institute 
~nsitivity training and a speech code. To top it off, they 
publicly burned more than 200 copies of the Review. 
; Some dialogue. 

I f you've ever been one of the 
sardines attempting to exit Kin
nick Stadium after a Hawkeye 

football game, you're well aware of 
the congestion on Stadium Drive 
and the surrounding roads. 

Congratulate yourself for having 
the skills to avoid rioting, hyper
ventilating and making fun of the 
idiots who feel and act as though 
Stadium Drive really is a drive on 
game days. Help is on the way. 

Fortunately for the football 
faithful , the VI Athletic Depart
ment and the Iowa City Fence 
Company has just about finished 
an initial project aimed at reduc
ing fans' impression of a 70,000 
political movement shortly after 
football games. The iron poles 
directly across from the UIHC on 
Hawkins Drive will soon be 
weaved together with a chain 
link fence to create a larger 
smoking area for patrons and 
more room to maneuver around 
Kinnick Stadium for the non
smoking patrons. 

Assistant Athletic Director For 
External Affairs Rick Klatt says 
that the expanded smoking zone 
will give smokers more room to 

maneuver. "We're expanding the 
concourse space of Kinnick Stadi
um . A spectator can leave the 
grandstand, but not leave the 
facility. We will now have more 
space for our smoking patrons.' 

Currently, Kinnick Stadium has 
two designated smoking areas in 
the northeast and northwest cor
ners of the stadium for patrons 
who feel the need to light up. 
Anyone wishing to smoke in the 
southeast side or any other quar
ter other than the deSignated 
areall is directed to the northeast 
and northwest corners. This 
crams both corners of the stadi
um, and causes the smoke from 
these areas to drift into the 
stands that it is designed to stay 
out of. 

The newly added 530 feet in the 
front of the stadium will allow 
smokers to take their fumes out to 
where they are less likely to be 
blown back into the stands, which 
should be smoke-free areas . Fans 
should have the opportunity to 
enjoy the game and activities sur
rounding the game without the 
inconvenience of inhaling the 
Marlboro Man's perfume. 

This will also help with conges
tion, because a temporary fence 
will be staged on a part of Stadium 
Drive, discouraging cars from dri
ving through and opening up 
another couple feet of crowd space 
in which to exit the stadium follow-
ing games. 

The athletic department needs 
to allow fans in the South ends of 
the stadium, who are forced to 
trek all the way to the North end 
to smoke , to have access to the 
new area by opening the gate on 
th t side. This will allow more 
patrons to use the increased space 
for the reason that it was intend
ed for without running out of 
breath beforehand. 

Howev.er, the athletic depart
ment should be commended for 
this move . This demon strate s 
their commitment to keeping 
smoke out of the lungs of those 
who wish not to breathe it, and to 
the fans who dare to fight the 
masses . 

Todd Hefferman is an editorial 
writer and a UI senior. 

: These tactics, incendiary name-calling and intimi-
4ation, were once quite effective in stymieing oppo
~ents of affirmative action. After' all, who wanted to 
be publicly called a racist or be confronted by an 
angry mob of demonstrators? But the political land
f{cape is changing. Opponents of affirmative action 
like Ward Connerly have developed thick skins. And 
they have found a nifty way to defeat this unfair and 
&:>unterproductive policy: the democratic process. By 
~roposing ballot initiatives like 209, conservatives 
enable people to oppose affirmative action without 
ever having to do so in public. They can vote against it 
ih the privacy of the voting booth. 
: Thus Clinton, a supporter of preferences, felt the need 
~ go to California to begin a so-called national dialogue 
on race. But it's not really intended to be a serious dia
logue. You see, the old tactics for keeping affirmative 
~on in place are no longer working. So it is time to try 
l}ew ones. Clinton's speech shows what some of them are. 
• The first one is a more sophisticated distortion of 

the opponents. In his speech Clinton said that there 
"itre those who argue that scores on standardized 
tJ!sts should be the sole measure of qualification for 
admissions to colleges and universities." There are? 
Where? No, we argue that standardized tests should 
1te one .criteria, along with GPA, extra-curricular 
ItCtivities, and socio-economic background. But this 
<toesn't matter. By stating that opponents only want 
to look at test scores, Clinton makes them look ridicu
lbus and unreasonable. ("Gee Mable, those people only 
~ant to look l\t test scores. They must be pretty stu
¢.d!") So don't call them racist anymore. Just portray 
illem as stupid and unfair. 

CNN banned from movies? Bad move 

: The second tactic is to call for a "candid conversation" 
~ race. To do this Clinton has appointed a seven mem
ber advisory panel on race and invited the American 
People to "feel free to talk to them over the next year or 
!fa." But one wonders what kind of talking will happen 
given that all members of the panel favor affirmative 
action. Indeed, it is a way to throw opponents a bone. 
They'll listen to opponents politely, say thank you, pat 
tlIem on the head and send them on their way. Then 
"'e opponents will excitedly say, "They listened to mel 
f;.et's not do anything right now, but let's just wait and 
!lee what this panel suggests." And then, in a few 
months the panel will put forth a statement saying, 
~ased on our conversations with the American People 
qve.r the last year, we have determined that affirmative 
1ICti0n must be preserved." Pretty neat, huh? 

Realism has become the note 
that most audiences belt out 

. when they are asked what 
they want in a good movie. It 
doesn't matter if it is dinosaurs 
rampaging or a search for intelli
gent life in space but some sense of 
r ealism is essential. 

One method of creating this 
se nse of realism has become an 
issue for CNN and the journalists 
associated with them. This sum
mer CNN loaned out its name and 
its reporters to the movies in an 
increasing number. Now, execu
tives at CNN are begi nning to 
regret this summer's allowances . 
Claiming a loss of journalistic 
integrity, they have decided to no 
longer allow their on-screen per
sonalities to pe in movies. This 
decision is not in the best interest 
of CNN or its future. This is espe
cially true in a summer when rat
ings are down and CNN is looking 
for some way to boost them. 

There is no loss of journalistic 
integrity by lending the use of its 
name and its reporters to the 
entertainment world . It can do only 
as much damage as they allow. 
When CNN makes 8 big stink out 

: Fortunately, these tacties are not likely to be very effec- . 

of their personalities being in 
movies they create the supposed 
loss by pointing it out to everyone. 

Concerns have been raised that 
one of the movies aHowed to use 
reporters was a subsidiary of Time 
Warner who also controls CNN and 
professionals are eyeing this con
nection suspiciously. 

"It has created a concern among 
the professional community that 
we are being manipulated by Time 
Warner," said CNN President Tim 
Johnson. "We are not. Categorical
ly we are not. This did not come 
down because of anyone from Time 
Warner." 

CNN being concerned about 
what the professional commuaity 
thinks should be a secondary con
cern. They should concentrate on 
the opinion of the average viewer 
and their thoughts on the journal
istic integrity of the people who 
participate in these movies. The 
average viewer pays the bills and 
decides the ratings not this select 
group of peers. Commercialization 
has become the norm and so it 
would be unreaso nable to lo se 
these public relations opportuni
ties. 

Another aspect of this is the 
added sense of realism brought to 
these movies. They allow movies to 
transcend from ~ing a work pure
ly made of fiction to one that could 
happen in reality catering to what 
the moviegoer craves. 

The claim is that news and 
entertainment must remain sepa
rate from each other to maintain 
the integrity of the journalist. If 
someone sits down in a movie the
ater and sees Bernard Shaw, a 
CNN anchor, reporting on the me -
sage, recently received from space, 
then has problems separating this 
movie from reality, then something 
is desperately wrong with the view
er, not the reporter. 

CNN needll to quit worrying 
about the professional s around 
them and concern themselves with 
staying on top of the rlltings pile. 
They should allow these journalists 
to participate in these movies for 
not only for their sake but also for 
the sake of the audiences that are 
given what they want. 

Howard Heevner is an editorial writer 
and a UI junior. 

~ve eithe~. The opponents are forging ahead - Congres- readers 
~o~al actio~ may happen next ye~ and more ballot ini- , •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , ................................................. . 
tiatives are m the works - not waIting to see what comes SAY 
cifthis supposedly "honest dialogue." And they shouldn't, What building on campus would you like to see Improved and 
tlpecially when it is really a one-sided conversation. how? 
• 
Oavid Hogberg's column appears Wednesdays on the View-
~ints Page. 

-lETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
~and must include the writer'S address and phone number 
for verifICation. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 

eDaily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clari
:'Y' The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
. per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
:the editors according to space considerations. Letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 

' Center or via e-mail to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu. "E.P.B. It's old, 
ugly and dirty, " 

Beau Elliot . 

Prevention or 
• • InterventIon: 
Our hypocritical 
stand on crime -, 

Beau Elliot 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
:Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
:/owan, as a nonprofit cotporation, does not express opin
; ions on these matters, 

"Weeg. The.ITC Is 
crowded - the 
desks, the chairs, the 
floor, the computers 
are dirtY. Compared 
to other ITCs, it can 
be improved." 

" Burge. I would put 
carpet on the floor 
and maybe clean up 
or get new furniture 
in the lobby, but this 
is just a mother's 
touch." 

JoAnnl Droll 
Ullunlor 

"Chern-Bot. When I 
was taking a test in 
therel things were 
fallino from the ceil
ing. " 

" Med labs, There 
are no room num
bers and when I went 
In there once I got 
really lost. " Beau (Riot' oIumn ppe rs W ..... "',,"UV< 

M'II111 Cltrlltle points Pilges. ~-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
;by readers of The Daily Iowan, The OJ welcomes guest 
,opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and 
' should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 

accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan 
the tWIt to edit for Ienfh, style and darlty. 

All Ahmld 
UI freshman 
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, magic cur , but poopl will be able 
tncom h ra for help.' 

VI Provost Jon Whitmor said the 
combined tal ntl ofth center could 

I mak important . lrlde. in helping 
, peopl with ma(ular d gen ration. 

"To nnd a solution would be 
, Ir mendou. br akthrouih," Whit

more l aid , 
In olh r rna t ra, th Regents 

, approv dan w B.S. in Or I HaIth 
I Scien at th UI , th first pfOgr m 
I of ita kind in th e stllte . The pro· 

I SKYwALK 
Conlinu d from Pogt 1 

I Armaj ni id "1t will be a gate-
lik . tructur to conn ct the old 

I Biology Building to th new Biology 
Buildin,. It will Iso . erve a8 a ,ate 

; 1<1 downtown Iowa City." 
I Annajani , who , Old he prefers to 

bt.(all ed · public Bculptor," has 
I designed proj ta In such placeB 81 

I ~ipz ig , Germ a ny; Nice, Fr nce 
and B IOlt, WII , 

, teph n ProkopofT, director ofthe 
U'niv rli ty Art Mu. eum, . aid he 

, dou n't know of a ny other time 
I when a proJ t w unveiled at the 

mu aeum, but aa id It'. typically 
Arm8jani's . tyl to unv iI hi. pro
jetla in . uch a letting. 

I Prokopoff origin ally contacted 
I Armaja ni for th e project and 

ARSONS 
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UI alumna Carol Palmer, who 
liv aCJ:OU til . t reet from where 

, the fire W8I t , .aid there were 
aev ral peopl at t ruidence, 5~ 
Bow ry t ., Frid ni,ht, pouibly 

, partylD" P 1m r allO said bundll!l 
, or new.papel'l t th t location 

a1mOlt ev ry d 
The II!CODd fire mlh night oo:umtd 

I in the 900 block of ilbert. Court. Fire 
trucb arrived 10 find a dumpater on 
tire nt 10 a buildina'. 

A fi mal wiln told police she 
IIwa man runrung [rom the lire, 

, wearinr bl d panta, a black l hin 
, and I black ba. ba ll cap, Rocca 
.. ,d. Follow ln, the fire truck'. 

, amval, th man tied" 
Tham milh. ho U at 918 

Gilbert Court, .aid althou,h he 
, dIdn't lh Ii , h ', now more 
, ann of hi lu rround ing. as a 

reau1t ofth recent blaze •. 

I LIBRARY 

1 

gram will be an extension of two
year community college programs 
in dental hygiene. Students will 
complete technical training at one 
of four participating Iowa commu· 
nity colleges, then receive a liberal 
arts education at the UI to earn the 
B.S. The degree program will target 
non-traditional students. 

The proposed P~ .D. program in 
Women's Studies was also 
approved, making it the second of 
ita kind in the U.S. 

The Board adopted a revenue 
bon,d to reimburse the UI for 
telecommunications improvements 

eaid he thinks the public will 
appreciate the piece . 

"If you talk about an artist of 
bridges, Annajani would be the first 
perlOn to come to mind," he said. 

Jeff McCullough, biology depart· 
ment administrator, said he's 
pleased the project is moving closer 
to becoming a reality. 

"The skywalk is absolutely eSSen
tial for the productive and efficient 
operation of this department,· 
McCullough said. "It would make 
absolutely no sense ~ have a build· 
ing acrou the street !TOm the existing 
building and not have a connection." 

The quality of the skywalk 
designer has helped convert some 
skeptics of the project, Gibson said. 

"I would hope the work will 
become an asset to the university 

"I'm very wary of the fires,· 
Smith said. "But I keep a pretty 
good eye out.· 

Of the seven fires in Iowa OIty 
over the put 11 days, three have 
been labeled arson and two more 
are still under investigation. 

A couch burned July 12, in the 
500 block of S. Dodge St. Two days 
later, a auspicious fire occurred in a 
garllre located at 910 Summit St. 

Three more fires occurred the 
morning of July 16. Garbage was 
burned at 535 S . Johnson St. , 
around 2:30 that morning. One 
hour later, a garage fire occurred at 
901 Walnut St., followed by a third 
fire in another garage at 1104 Mar· 
cy St., around 5:30 a.m . 

ArIon has been ruled as a cause of 
alI the July 16 blazes; however, the 
firI!I that occurred July 12 and July 
14 are still under investigation. 

Rocca said the fire department is 
still following up on leads and is 

accommodate library growth for 
another 15 years, he said. 

The special shelving used for 
stlTage cannot be installed on 
upper floors of the library because 
the building's design can't support 
the added weight, 80 current space 
is at a premium, Rawley said. 

Rawley emphasized the impor
tance of library growth, which 
requires more storage to accommo
date added volumes. 

"Th university wants to be one 
of the top ten public institutions in 
th country, and the library is a big 
part of thllt," he said. 

Although the library administra· 
tore are requetting the funds, they 
by no means consider thewelves 
mbattled with the UI hierarchy, 

Rawley said. 
"We are not at odds with the 

funding SOUfCeS,· be said. "Their 
but interest is the same as OUJ'8 -

what', be8t for this university." 

about additional changes relate to 
"the here and now,' and shouldn't 
be interpreted to hold any meaning 
for tb future . 

till, the Georgian's decision 
reO cted a judgment that he and 
RepublicallJ would be better served 
by focusing their energies on reach
In, a compromise with the White 
Hou e on major tax cuts and bal
anc d-budget legislation. Party 
.lrat.e,iata believe that President 
Clinlon', siillature on those bills 
would give Republicans a solid 
record of accompli8hment for tbe 
1998 election campaign . Shorter 
term, they would give lawmakel'll 
bragging righta a8 they head borne 
for a monthlong recess in August. 

Gingrich himself declined com· 
ment on the turmoil within the 
1 adenhip, spendi ng much of his 
da)' c10leted with GOP leaders for 
dlscu .. ion, on the two bills. At one 
point, h ducked out of a roomful of 
ald.1 and lawmakers in hopes of 
ptlfsonally tracking down two key 
members who hadn't yet arrived. 
· We're tryin, to find Archer and 
loU," h said to no one in particu
lar. "It', kind of hard to do this 
without them." 

Rep. Bill Archer ofThxa, it chair
person of the tax-writing HOUle 
Way. and Meana Committee; Sen. 
Trent Lott of MIs81aeippi is Senate 
majority leader, and their presence 
wu needed for Republican. to 
COm. up with l unified poeiUon on 
tu. cuta in preparation for bargain
in, with the White HOUle. 

Puon .ened in an appointed 
poaitlon within the leadenhip, while 
Armt)', DeLay and Boehner were 
lected and can only be replaced by 8 

vote of'th rank and file. 

to be completed in August at Quad
rangle Residence Hall. Whitmore 
said the new lines will link dormito
ry rooms to the ICN, providing 
direct Internet access . 

The Regents reconvene this 
morning to approve the UI's fiscal 
year 1998 budget and discuss pre· 
liminary appropriation requests for 
fiscal year 1999 and 2000. Among 
the proposed projects is a $7 million 
Art Building for the UI, a project UI 
Vice President for Finance and Uni· 
versity Sorvices Doug True calls the 
UI's "number·2 agenda," behind 
renovation ofthe biology building. 

and the community, to have some
thing nobody else has," Gibson said . 

Some of the concerns over the 
project were voiced last November 
by the Iowa City City Council. Gib
son said even though the UI asked 
for the city's opiruon about the pro
ject, as long as it doesn't interfere 
with the public's right of way, the 
council can't legally do anything. 

Councilor Karen Kubby ini
tially expressed concern that 
the skywalk would block the 
view of downtown when people 
enter from Dubuque Street. 

"We want downtown to be visible 
and people to understand they are 
in downtown," she said. "If it could 
turn what could potentially be a 
distraction into an amenity - that 
would be a beautiful thing." 

asking that the public 'keep an eye 
out for suspicious persons. 
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Protestant leader renounces peace talks 
Hard-line Protestant 

leader deems IRA peace 
talks "dead in the water." 

By Shawn Pogatchnik 
. Associated Press 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland -
Northern Ireland's most hard·line 
Protestant leader, saying the Irish 
Republican Army's new cease·fire 
doesn't olre} any real concessions, 
declared hope for peace talks "dead 
in the water" Tuesday. 

The Rev. Ian Paisley, leader ' of 
the Democratic Unionist Party, said 
after meeting Prime Minister Tony 
Blair in London that his govern
ment was "a slave to the blackmail 
oflRA violence." 

The IRA-allied Sinn Fein party 
"has made it clear that they're not 
giving up a bullet, and that they're 
not giving up their commitment to 
get the British out of Ireland," Pais
ley said in a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press. "And 
that means they want to get me out 
of Ireland because I'm a Britisher. 
They're not giving up anything!" 

Paisley vowed he would never sit 
down with Sinn Fein . Blair has 
invited the party to join peace talks 
when they resume in earnest Sept. 
15 if the IRA cease· fire that began 
Sunday holds until then. 

Paisley's intransigence and other 
protests from inside Protestant 
ranks are heaping pressure on 

David Trimble, leader of the U1sler 
Unionists - Northern Ireland's 
largest Protestant party - who 
thus far is still committed to the 
talks . 

Paisley urged all politicians 
determined to maintain Northern 
Ireland's union with Britain to 
withdraw from the talks before 
Sinn Fein arrives. 

"You can't write me out of the pic· 
ture, 'because I speak for the vast 
majority of unionist people in 
Northern Ireland," he said. 

The Orange Order, the long-domi· 
nant Protestant fraternal group 
linked with Trimble's party, also urged 
him to withdraw from the talks. 

But liberal Anglican, Methodist 
and Presbyterian church leaders 
pleaded for Trimble to stay 
involved . And representatives of 
pro· British paramilitary groups, 
who seem to relish the chance of 
tackling Sinn Fein in talks, said 
Paisley was just coward. 

"Any unionist worth his salt 
should be inside the negotiating 
chamber, fighting tooth and nail 
against the IRA, exposing the obvi· 
ous weaknesses of their arguments 
for the wotld to see - not letting 
Sinn Fein win by default," said 
David Ervine, who represents the 
outlawed Ulster Volunteer Force in 
the talks. 

The United Kingdom Unioniste, 
a small Protestant party led by 
lawyer Robert McCartney, walked 
away from the site of the talks 
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Monday when a Sinn Fein delega
tion arrived at Stormont, center of 
British administration in east. 
Belfast. 

On Wednesday, the nine North
ern Ireland parties already 
involved in the talks - ranging 
from Paisley to Catholic moderates 
- are to vote on a document estab
lishing ground rules for the talks 
once Sinn Fein gets involved . ~ 

The document, prepared by the_ 
British and Irish governments, 
says the IRA and pro-British para
military groups should make "due 
progress" on disarming during: 
negotiations. 

That's too vague for Trimble, who 
wants Sinn Fein expelled if it 
doesn't make commitments on, 
when the IRA will start handing' 
over weapons. Blair has refused to 
amend the document, knowing that 
the Irish side would refuse because 
it would put the IRA truce at risk. 

The talks rules require support 
from the biggest parties on each 
side : Trimble's Ulster Unionists ' 
and the Social Democratic and ' 
Labor Party led by the Catholic .. 
moderate John Hume. 

Without Trimble's support, the 
document wiU be rejected. 

"All is not over by any means at 
all, insofar as the Ulster Unionist 
Party, unlike Mr. Paisley, have 
made it clear they won't walk away 
from the talks process," said Mo 
Mowlam, Britain's Northern Ire
land secretary. 
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States apply for abstinence money despite the message it promotes 
States say they can't 

resist the lure of federal 
abstinence money. 

By Laura Meckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Debates raged 
across the country, but in the end, 
every state decided to apply for fed
eral money to promote abstinence 
- and only abstinence - to cut 
teen pr~gnancy. 

(·alilt,..nia 

Man chokes roommate 
over roast 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. {AP) - A man 
flew into a rage and choked his room
mate after a pot roast fell out of the oven 
and burned his bare feet, police said. 

Roman Felix Kasprzcki , 55, was 
arrested for investigation of assault. 

Kasprzcki apparently was drunk on 
Saturday when he yanked open the oven 
door as the 51-year-Old woman he lives 
with was cooking a roast, police said. 
The roast lell on his feet. 

"He became enraged and walked 
across the apartment, violently choking 
her so she could barely br~athe ," Sgt. 
Gary F. Gallinot said. 

Customer wounded 
during demonstration 
of gun's safety features 

MOUNT DORA, Fla. (AP) - A gun 
went off and wounded a customer while 
a gun-shop owner was demonstrating 
the weapon's safety features. 

Manuel Sauceda, 46, of Sorrento, was 
shot in the shoulder. He was treated at a 
hospital Monday and released. 

Carey Baker, owner of AW. Peterson 
Gun Shop, said he was outside the store 

Glimpse at 
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Coca-cola pulls 
Indian ads 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Coca-Cola 
India withdrew a television commercial 
Tuesday after a 10-year-old boy stran
gled himself while trying to imitate a 
stunt in the advertisement - the sec
ond such death in a year. 

, The commercial for Thums Up cola 
showed a youth bungee jumping off a 
cliff to steal a bottle of the soft drink 
from a moving truck, 

The boy, a fourth-grade student in 
Alipur town, tied his mother's sari to 
the railing of his 10th-flQor apartment 
and jumped, strangling himself. 

I)('il'i net • P"I 

Chinese scientists look 
at cloning pandas 

BEIJING (AP) - Frustrated by the 
failure of other artificial breeding tech
niques, Chinese scientists are consider
ing cloning the animal that has come to 
symbolize endangered species every
where - the giant panda. 

"If we really can succeed in cloning 
them, then it will really work much bet
ter than the current methods in increas
ing their numbers," Chen Dayuan, a 
zoologist at'the Chinese Academy of 
SCiences, said in a recent interview with 

Wyoming and Connecticut origi
nally had planned to pass up the 
money, saying they didn't want to 
undercut their comprehensive teen 
pregnancy prevention programs 
that include information about 
birth control. 

But both changed their minds 
after learning they wouldn't have to 
promote the law's most controver
sial aspects. 

In fact, many states plan to 
ignore parts of the law they might 
not support, instead planning 
media campaigns or mentoring pro-

demonstrating a .32-caliber Walther 
PPK, the gun made famous by James 
Bond, when it "did a 360 and spun out of 
my hands," firing seven bullets. 

('al i Ihrn iu 

PC has gone too far 
In Berkeley 

BERKELEY, Calil. (AP) - They said 
no to nukes, defense contractors and 
Pepsi. But some fear city officials may 
be running out of gas with their latest 
crusade - the search for politically 
correct petroleum. 

So far, the internationally minded 
council has boycotted Arco, Unocal, 
Mobil and Texaco, protesting human 
rights violations in Burma by banning 
companies that do business there. 

Tonight, the council i,s expected to 
add Nigeria to the list of forbidden 
countries, which would rule out Shell 
and Chevron. Exxon is not formally 
boycotted, but is on the outs because 
of the Exxon Valdez oil spill in Alaska. 

('ill i Ihrn ia' 

Robin Hood should be 
this bold 

SEATILE (AP) -David Deyoe, 39, 
was arrested after he. held up the Wash
ington Federal Savings Bank on Mon
day, walked outside and calmly handed 
fistfuls of dollars to passers-by, author
ities said. 

"He just was handing it out as fast as 
they would take it just belore officers 
arrived," FBI spokesperson Roberta 
Burroughs said. "When the officers had 
the scene in view, all they could see was 
a crowd around this guy. He just threw 
money and people were grabbing it." 

China's state-run Central Television. 
Chen did not say that cloning 

research had already begun, just that it 
might be a promising way to save the 
giant panda from extinction. 

The Chinese Academy of Sciences, 
the nation's top scientific body, banned 
research into the cloning of humans 
soon alter the reports of the cloned 
sheep. 

washingtoll 

Nazi's may have stored 
Jewsih money at the 
Vatican 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A newly 
declassified document identifies the 
Vatican as a postwar repOSitory used by 
the ousted Nazi puppet government of 
Croatia. 

In the first evidence of Vatican com
plicity in the handling of Holocaust loot, a 
document uncovered by researchers 
points to 200 million Swiss francs, most
ly in gold coins, held for members 01 the 
deadly Ustasha after the fall of Nazi Ger
many. 

If the 200 million Swiss francs were 
still held today, it would be valued at 
about $170 million, plus hundreds of 
millions more in accumulated interest. 

The Vatican today denied-the accusa
tion. "There is no baSis in reality to the 
report," said Vatican spokesperson 
Joaquin Navarro-Valls. He said it is based 
on an anonymous source "whose relia
bility is more than dubious." 

Ustashas who controlled Croatia dur
ing the war exterminated hundreds of 
thousands of Serbs, Jews and Gypsies, 
and historians have denounced the Vati
can for maintaining ties to the regime led 
by Ante Pavelic. A Croatian cardinal was 
convicted by the postwar communist 
government of abetting war crimes. 

grams, according to interviews with 
officials in nearly every state. Few 
states, for example, are planning to 
teach that sex outside marriage is 
"likely to have harmful psychologi
cal and physical effects," as the law 
directs. 

From Maine to California, it's 
been a struggle. 

States rarely turn down federal 
money, and last year's welfare law 
offered $250 million over live years 
for abstinence education. 

But the law bars any discussion 
of birth control or tacit approval of 

teen sex, and state officials have 
struggled over how to use the mon
ey without undercutting compre
hensive programs already under
way. 

Supporters say it's time to stop 
telling teen-agers that sex is a bad 
idea while still showing them how 
to use condoms. 

"There's no way you can do con
traception education without say
ing we know you're going to have 
sex," said Nathan Sproul of the Ari
zona Christian Coalition, who said 
he waited to have sex until he mar-

ried last summer. 
Under the program, no money 

may be used t o t alk about birth 
con t rol. Th a t co ntrasts wit h 
"ab stinen ce- plu s" progrllms, 
which di scourage sex, bu t also dis
cuss birth control and disea e pr -
vention for t eens who might have 
sex anyway. 

Many s tate healt h officials lIid 
they were disturbed by the narrow 
focus on abstinence, but decided to 
make the best of it. 

"It becom es a politica l 18su 
around why a stale i8 refusing f, d-

r I monoy; . id Mari nn Brlda
of Arizona, d cribing th dyn mie 
in m ny ttl, though no t her 
own. "I don't want to b lh gover· 
nor who doe n't apply for thi ." 

Red Laveau 
Naked Haeeelhoff 
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Scientists 'grow spare animal organs 
Harvard researchers 

have successfully grown 
organs for animals and 
human tests are planned. 

By Dave Howland 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Scientists have 
grown replacement organs for 
sheep, rats and rabbits using the 
animals' own cells and lab molds to 
help the tissue take shape - a 
technique that could be used some
day to make spare parts for people. 

While scientists have already 
found ways to grow skin and carti
lage, two Harvard researchers 
claim to be the first to have grown 
animal tissue from a variety of 
organs, including the hear t , kid
neys and bladder. 

"As surgeons , that's what we 
dream about - having a shelf full 
of body parts ," said Dr. Anthony 
Atala, who pioneered the technique 
with Dario Fauza. 
. Their new method - to be pre

sented Wednesday at a conference 
of the British Association of Pedi
atric Surgeons in Istanbul, Turkey 
- has already been used to build 
new bladders and windpipes for 
sheep, a kidney for a rat, and leg 
muscles for a rabbit. 

The organs - built with tissue 
taken from both grown and fetal ani-
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mals - were transplanted into those 
creatures and have worked just fine 
so far, the researchers said. 

The two doctors said the greatest 
hope for the technique could be in 
correcting common birth defects . 
They have developed a method for 
growing replacement organs for 
newborns while they are still in the 
womb. 

For example, if a fetus has a mal
formed trachea, surgeons could 
extract some of those cells from the 
womb, grow the n.ew windpipe in the 
lab and have it ready to be trans
planted when the baby is born. 

"This can save lives," Fauza said. 
Tests on humans, in the womb 

and out , are pet to begin within a 
year, and the researchers hope to 
get approval from the Food and 
Drug Administration for routine 
use within five years. 

Cornell University researcher 
Thomas McDonald, who studies the 
development of sheep fetuses, said 
the method appears to be a way 
around the biggest obstacle to 
organ transplants - the body's 
rejection offoreign parts. 

Normally, surgeons have been 
forced to use mismatched tissues to 
repair defects, like a piece of intes
tine to patch a hole in the bladder. 

"It sounds like a wonderful tech
nique and it sounds very doable," 
McDonald said. "It's j ust that 
nobody has tried it until now." 

The procedure is tricky and 
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requires balancing delicate laborato
ry work with microscopic surgery 
inside the womb. Doctors lirst d teet. 
birth defects using ultra ound, 88 

early as 3 lJ2 months into pregnancy. 
They operate on t h fetu two

thirds of t he way through pregnan
cy. Through sma ll incisions, they 
lower a surgical camera and tong, 
narrow in truments into th womb. 
Guided by a large video monitor, 
they remove a pea-size sample of 
the defective organ . Drug lire used 
to prevent the mother from going 
into labor. 
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I If thes im gol ar not 

McLachlan's new album 
e1uele rom nllc nop. 

I All t h at may be hel 
repeated Ii tening to ."IlI·far. ,1t 

, he th potenti I to be a 
I and 801\ (th r re non of 

dance mix 8 Included on the 
I er Just th mer .ound of 
I enough to milk up for ny 

Her breathtak ingly b a ut! 
I her smoot h m lod i a a nd I 
I through h r Ii t n r', head. 

As with a few oth r fem 
, Amos, Paula Col , and J 

hu the uniqu Iy wonderful 
, the piano or th guitar while 
• combination that allow. for 

rlenee of pouri ng one's 
into their mUBIC, giving 
mo t belluUfullune ever 

I re I t the en alion. 
"Let m .urround yo 

shoresll l me b the calm 
, forgot to tell you I love 
· lon,tJ'm cold here lIIu " n .. " 

,ings on "I Lov You." A n"n" " 

j song on 8 cold night, 
instantly comfort d by t h 

I lyric lind voic . 

,Music busi 

, ..................... , .. , ..... . 
: BRIEFS 
I Whitney Houston 
I ",.pts InvIlitiaiitlon1 
I CAPRI. llily lAP) - SlnoBI·lIII 

Whitney Hoo 100 I f1 the resort 
I capn by h IlCOpt r Tuesd y Iter 
I Sb up I d P cut on h r 

Houston was brought to 
I Capilu", i\osp on Monday 
I Inch wound on h r left th 

Tu scUy SflI received two 
I emergency room. 

Houston was touring the 
I ranean on I 120·1001 yacht With 
, band, Inoer Bobby Brown, her 

IOd hiS w!1 , 
, Pollet said confl cling accounts 
, Houston was cuI prompted 

Invesllgal . 
, Hoofron tOld <loero' he huff 

by hi • rock wM 
I member of the yacht's crew 
I ~ cut whl on the yacht, 

Whl the coupl w In 
I Jun., wllneslu said Brown 
I Hou ton dUMg an ~roum nt '" 

ping mall , Houston r lu d to co 
, With th' Inve ligation, poliCi sal 
i her publiCI I later laid II was a c 

mIst n Id ntlly 

11111 ~i(· ' 

• Flshllon. rnchedul 
I Sept. 8 

Tonight's Il rlormanea by the rI 
I group Fishbone at Gunnerz has bee 

tati¥ tv reschedul d lor Sept S. 
I Th. Oroup hn uddenly rer 

t ~e r whole touring sch.dule c 
oft rs to per lorm in th sOllthern 
Sutes 

I oW. are at th, mercy 01 the p 
IIlat be In t h dullng bu n 
M.~ Gunn r, own r of Gunnerz. 

,Uc$hll 

.. ...... -
I NEW YORK (~p) - ~"chormat 

Irol\aw, who attended t UI for a ~ 
Itr, has turn d down an oner IroJ 
IrId aigned a " r contract to 
NBC for $7 millIOn I r, TV GUIdI 



~ed Laveau 
uJ Haeeelhoff 
Necrosis 

l\erican ~~, • 
Association. 

~ A~ES .~1 ALLSUTe 
, , ~,. 14.00 

FAlSI '$ WEDIa.I 1'1-111 
en7co.' 
F(R) 
3 .... 

: WISH IPS) 
7IS 
lID (PI-13) 
.lD • 

IIF 11I JUIf8LE (P8) 
IJO lolA' '430 
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Arts & Entertainment 
I--------------------------------------------------------------~-------

,McLachlan's latest invokes romance 
Katharine Horowitz 

Th Daily Iowan 
Single of 
the Week 

Sua.r Ray '88-To lIat n to this album you will 
I n ed at least two of the following: 
i a) B journal; b ) candles; c) a long turing Super Cat • L:~~~:::::::.::....-+=::::..-+==:::..:::;::..!:-~...:::;.....:..:..::==::!:......_+:_:::...:..:::::....:~::...!:..::.~:..::..::..c~;=:.'-_+.:::.:...:;:.::::;;:..::..::...:::.._I 

.. Fly" UITV m rn France In Iowa Writers Classic TV Doama 
and loose flowing dress or a white, 

Health Education Korean 

I loose-fitting shirt with which to Forget Jewel, OISC Wild Discovery Discover Magazine World 01 Discovery 

stand in the softly blowing breeze as you 
f twirl around Bmong the gently r Bing hills; 
i d) 8 significant other with whom you are 
I madly in love or admire desperately from 

afaf. 
I If these images are not invoked by Sarah 

McLachlan's new album Surfacing, you are a 
clueless romantic flop. 

I All that may be helped, however, by 
repealed listening to Surfacing. The album 

I has the potential to be a IiUle too romantic 
, and soft. (there are none of McLachlan's spicy 

dance mixel included on the album), howev
, er just th mer 80und of McLachlan is 
I enough to make up for any track repetition. 

Her bre lhtakingly b autlful voice carries 
I her smooth melodi 8 and lyric s swee tly 

through h r Ii ten r', head. 

Sarah Mclachlan Surfacing 
tT-CC~-CC1/2 out of ~~~~~ 

Hanson or WON Sisler S. Harvey Jamie FOll Wayans 

Matchbook 20. CSPAN CD ® Representatives Prlmetime Public Affairs 

This is the SRAV GD @ South Bank Show S1raight Out 01 Brooklyn (R. '911 •• ArtsBreak 
catchy single 
you will always BET III @ Town Hali: Race Relations - Brtdglng the Gap Hit Usl 

remember from FAM fJl @I The WaHons Rescue in 
the summer of TNN f.I) ® Dukes ot Hazzard Lilt 01 Brenell Lee 

1997. While ENC fl:l President's Al1Ilyst (6:15) ('67) •••• 

"Fly· features AMC fJI fiorthwest Mounted PolIce f40) •• (Gaoy Coopeo) WENN 
the same happy MTV fJ) 18 Oddville Singled 
rock currently 
dominating the 
radio air waves, 
Super Cat's reg
gae-like vocals 
are the perfect 
added element. 

Video of 
the Week 

USA 8!l ~ Highlander 

FX m ® 21 Jump Street 

NICK mil @ Doug Rugratl 

TNT m @ Kung Fu: The Legend 

ESPN ED @ SportsCtr. BasebaU: SeaHle Manners al Clevelar<! Indians (Uve) 

A&E ES ~ Law & Order Biography American Jul1ice 

SPC ED ~ Paid Prog. Back Tobie Baseball: Chcago Wh~e So. al Det'o~ Tigers 

UFE EI!l ® Intimate PMrall Unsolved Mysteries 

OIS fIl @ Hocus PocUI (PG. '93) ... 

News 

Naked Classics 

Stooges Carson Carson 

DukeI 01 Hamrd 

Wlldcall (R, '86) ••• (Gokie Hawnl 

CompulSIon (10:15) ('59) ••• (Orson Welles) 

Oddville LovtIlne Aduh VId ~ 

Silk Stalklngs - AenegIde 

Bewitched Newflart Odd COple III 

I As with 8 ~ w other female singers (Tori 
, Arno , Paul ole, and Jewel), McLachlan 

has th uniquely wondt-rful ability to play 
, the piano or th iUltar while singing. It is a 
I combin hon that allow for the fullest expe

rience of pouring on ' heart and passion 
into lh ir mu ic, (lving way to some of the 
mO t beautiful tun ev r heard . It is hard to 

Fortunately,Surfacing is not strictly a 
compilation oflove songs. In fact , it's impres
sively reflective without being cheesy. Even 
if not entirely understandable, McLachlan 
transforms her thoughts into amazingly 
beautiful lyrics. "Will we burn in heaven like 
we do down here? Will a change come while 
we're waiting? .. .Iand when we're done soul 
searching and we carry the weight, we'll die 
for our caUse/is misery made beautiful right 
he fore our eyes? Mercy be revealed or blind 
us where we stand, · she ponders on "Wit· 
ness." 

Oasis "0' Know 
WhatlMlanff 

Leave it to the 
most conceited 
(and one of the 
most talented) 
bands in rock 
music to supply 
us with a breath
taking, epic
scaled military 
video tliat 
harkens back to 
'60s political 
movements. 

MAX em Spill (5:30) (PG-13. '96) he Roed K11 ... (R. '931 •• 

, re i t th n tion. 
"Let me surround you/proceed to your 

shor sIIet m be the calm you see ... And I 
, forgot to tell you r love you/the night's too 

It is relatively safe to say McLachlan has 
scored another hit with Surfacing. While it 
is too slow to be played on commercial radio 
or MTV, current fans of the singer shou1,4 be 
pleased with the new edition to the McLach
hm library of beauty. Light a candle, sit back 
and enjoy the soft. breeze this album will car
ry you on. 

IOllg!l'm cold here without you,· she softly 
I sinp on "1 Love You." Anyone who hears this 
• ong on a col d night, however, will be 

instantly comforted by the warmth of her 
) lyrics and voice, 

,Music business rebounds with ~een.-agers 
Sale of CO have increased slightly this year Top-selling albums In the 

U.S. this week I thanks to teen-aged pop acts, 
No Doubt, Singer Jewel , Jakob 
Dylan's band the Wallflowers and 
country singer LeeAnn Rimes all 
have new platinum albums to deco
rate their walls. 

Every fOUT or five years, a young 
generation of record buyers wants to 
distinguish itself from older brothers 
and sisters. Younger buyers today 
are rejecting the darker, more 
depressing tones of rock and rap 
from the early '9Os, said Donny Gold
berg. Mercury Records president. 

Mercury's strong business year is 
largely being keyed by Hanson, a 
trio of teen-aged boys with a single, 
"MMMBop," that is a throwback to 
th Ja.ckson 5. 

Sales of CD singles - the type of 
discs teen-agers are most likely to 
buy - have increased by 16 percent 
over last year. SoundScan CEO 
Michael Fine said that increase may 
be deceptive since record companies 
have been slashing prices on many 

1. 'Men in Black-The Album' Sound· 
tracK various artists 

2. Spice, Spice GirlS 
3. The Fat of the Land, Prodigy 
4. Middle of Nowhere, Hanson 
5. God's Property, God's Property 

from Kirk Franklin's Nu Nation 
6. Bringing Down the Horse, The 

Wallflowers 
7. Everywhere, Tim McGraw I 

8. Butterfly Kisses (Shades of Grace), 
Bob Carlisle 

9. Pieces of You, Jewel 
10. Pure Moods, various artists 

5OUrce; Billboard magazine 

singles in order to make a big splash 
on the charts. 

Don't count out the old folks, 
though . The Bee Gees, Paul 
McCartney and James Taylor have 
all released albums that are selling 
unexpectedly well. 

"I think there's been a better mix 
of product for tHe older consumer," 
Fine said. 

~ .............. . .............. ... ... ................. .. ... ....................••••..•.•. .•••.•. •• •...•.••••.••.•••.• 

: BRIEFS 
c'dc'hriC y 

I Whltne, Houston Injury 
I ,rompts Investigation 
, CAPRI , Italy (AP) - Singer-actrm 

Whltn Houston It the resort iSland 01 
I Capn by h ICOP er Tuesday aflel' doctors 
I strtched up I d P cut on her face. 

Houston wu brought to Capri's 
I capilupl hosp on Monday with a two-

inch wound on h r Ie ch police said 
I TueSday. She receiVed two sbtches In the 
I emergency room. 

Houston was touring the Medlter
I ranean on I 120· foot yacht with her hus
I band, sing r Bobby Brown, her brother 

IfId hIS Wife 
PolICe Aid conll etmo ccounts Of how 

1 HOuston was cut prompted them to 
_hgal , 

I Houston tol(J doctor she hurt herself 
by hlltlng a roc whtle swimming, but a 

I memb r of the yacht's crew reported she 
I 'II cut whtle on the y cht, police said. 

Whl t coupl w s In Honolulu last 
I Jun., witnesses said Brown slapped 
I Hou ton dUting an argument In a shop-

ptng mall. Houston r fu d to cooperate 
• With the lnv ligatiOn, polic. said, and 
I her publiCI t later id It was a case 01 

ml&taken Id nitty 

j FlshlIone rescheduln for 
I Sept. 8 

Tonlghrs pdrlormance by the muslCIIl 
, group FI hbon. at Gunn rllla, been ten

tatively f th duled for Sept 8 
I Th. group has odd.nly rerouted 

the ir whole louring schedule aue to 
Oilers to perform In the southern United 
States. 

I ·W. are .t th mercy of the powers 
that be In I C dullng buslness,· said 
Mat1l Gunner, own.r of Gunn'r2. 

-Lll Shuennan 

IrokIw .. 
, NEW YORt< (AP) - Anchorman Tom 

Brokaw, who .ttended the UI !of ... mes' 
IIf, ha turned down an oner from CNN 
Ind signed a Ilw- r contract to stay at 
~BC for $7 million ~r, TV Guidi report-

ad Monday. 
But an NBC spokesperson dismissed the 

report as ·pure speculation." 
·We 're having very good talks," NBC 

spokesperson Julia Moffett said. "But any 
sort 01 deal or agreement is premature at 
thlsstage." 

Brokaw's agent. Ed Hookstratten, did not 
return a telepMne call seeking comment. 

CNN founder Ted Turner had been court
Ing Brokaw for his network, which has 
been struggling in the ratings since the end 
of OJ. Simpson's trials. 1V Guide said CNN 
was offering as much as $8 million a year. 

14I(1i1~· i 11 art 
COMEOY: Ted Halum Is scheduled to 

perform at O~yed Jake's, 18-20 S .. 
Clinton SI., at 8:45 p.m. 

EVENT: State Fair Talent Show com
petition is scheduled to be performed in 
the Variety Tent at the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds at 7:30 p.m. 

MUSIC: live jazz is scheduled to be 
performed at Chauncey's, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: I.C . Commu!lity Hlp Hop 
Philharmonic, Sugar Engine Red and 
Fldgll Noise are scheduled to perform 
at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., at 9 
p.m. 

MUSIC: Red laveau is scheduled to 
perform at Gabe's 330 E. Washington 
St. , at9 p.m. 

III ... : 
IIRIAY-ur.AY 
l1AM-2A11 

New Swnmer Specials 
1/2 Price Pizza 8-close 

Thesday~Saturday, Sunday All Day 
$1. Domestic BOijl~~ 
OOPIrAL RmIl\Y 8-cl~ 

~ION[)AY 

" 10 Fish Bowls • $1,00 BIG 32 oz, BEERS 
'1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottle~ 

2 for 1 SEX ON 11IE BEACH 

11m II 9:30 
SpcdaIs IIaI1I at 8:00 

$1.00 Pints Rolling Rock 
$2.00 Cajl!'n & Coke &Jack & Coke 

$1.003202, BIG BEERS 
2 for i \ltlls B to Close 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

M.L JOB TITLES 
WILl. e,E O\"NGtO 
t..'6 FOLLOW& ... 

Cross word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 They're not to 

be believed 
I Malice 

t1 Foot with a claw 
14 Good·looker 

2t Madcap G5 Bull: Prefix 
32 Scarlett·s home ia ' Wheel of 
35 Biblical gin Fortune" 

request 
31 Leave 17 Shoreline 

slack·jawed irregularity 
40 Story of Jesus .. Encouraged, 

II Kind of roll 42 Kernel carrier with ' on' 
18 Stat lor a Set down II Trap, with 'in' 

Yastrzemski 41 Queens 70 Oater chasers 
17 "This is - two stadium . 71 Scouis' work 

can playl' .. The good guys, 
II ' Blue Eyes" In a chase film DOWN 

singer, 1982 47 VCR button 
110 Deserves 
22 Comics cry 
23 Balm ingredient 
24 -Blue Moon' 

composer 
2J Janet of the 

Justice 
Department 

JIBe apaln 

4. Shooter filler 
11 -The Blue 

Knight· author 
II 60's TV boy 
II Operated 
10 Push beyond 

limits 
12 ' Blue Chips' 

actor 

1 Swindle 
2 Even bigger 
3 Pong maker 
4 Imitation 
• Stew 
"-Done Him 

Wrong' (t 933 
film) 

7 Propelled, as a 
ran 

eBury 
• Assumed 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE loDirectional 
suffix 

~~~ 11 Manual laborer 
~~:.l12Hate 
~~~ ta Pouilly·Fuisse 

and others 
It Notched 

.:.j.!..j!::.j~~1!11 21 Seasonal visitor 
21 Bellows 

~~:.l 2t Edith Evans, for 
one 

34 Crosswind 
direction, at sea 

;Ie Classic car 
a7 Salt·N·Pepa's 

music 
;Ie Dlvs. 01 days 
40 Tiniest 

complsint 
oil Gentle ones 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

M'( NEW 

TiiLE lS .. . 
"CONVlCTto 
FELON." 

51 Old Testament 
book 

12 Imagine 
13 Attack dog 

command 
54 Maze parts 
"Pot 

amounts 

No, 0611 

II Meter reader's 
rBadlng 

11 Took on 
I' Appears to 

agree 
13 BitB 
.. Sorbonne 

summer 

21 Erase, as a PC 
Ille 

44Alabamanatlve __________ _ 

30 Leather, 
~~~~~~ worker's tool 

I-!-+:~~~ 31 King Features 
competitor 

~::J.:.~::J 33 Stadium sound 

.. Pluck 
48Prelixwith 

logical 
10 Thickly 

entanglad, as 
hair 

Answers to any three clues in this puule 
are available by touch-tone phorle: 
1·9Ot).42().5656 (7~ per mlnUle). 
Annual sublcriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the Iaat 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

155. Dubuque 5t. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of t~e 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

I 
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IOWA CITY 

TRELO PRICE 
EVERY AISLE EVERY SHIILF. EVERY 

AEDair-E 
Lemonade 

California 
Peacl .... .II,I,.~~ 

USDA Grade A Seaboard 
Parms Boneless SkinleSS 

pint Plus deposit 24 pack .cans 

C • C'''.VI~A ~ .. - g~ 

USDA Inspected 
Value Pack 

Hunts 
etchup 

I t 

Tombstone Nabisco 

iFOODS 
; '!'he Spend. Lea Store 
:These tamporary price redu<t1ons 
: are effective t.hrougb 7-29-97. 
We g1adJy aooept Food Stamps and 
~ WIe Vouchers. FREE bags ro bag 
: your grooer1es in ... at Cub Food. 

Z 
Original, Thin Crust or LYght 

32 oz. btl. 

• Preprice4 item. cUacounte4 10% 
everyday 

• 10% ott ,. eetiDg carda everyday 
• Your grocery bags are a1way8 

free at Cub 
.1Ioney order.- 490 everyday 
• Western Union 
• We sell poatage stamps 

. • Lotto • Lottery 

• We sell phone carda 
• We sell 0D1y USDA Choice beef 

12 inch 

Check out our new entrance eut of the mre. 

BDPPJIllT BO.AD 

11 , 
... . 

I-IRI 
IISCbW8,JI11Nl 

' 1Iwy 1 ..., Iowa Ci_ 
0 .... "BOUBI-. 7DAY8A .......... 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

11-12 oz. pkg. 

II 
IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Iowa CJty and CoralvOle 
319..356-5800 Member FOI 

1Iou.rI: 
MoDday-1'rIda7 10 .. ...,. 

Baturday 8am-lpa 
"'Dday lOam"',. 

j;rsEBALL BOXES 
r;; •. , CUI. 1 

,....n.:;: CHICAGo 
" ' hili .. , 

....... .. '2200_cj ~ O 
,_~ & Z I I _ .. ~ , 

£II.11II»' 0 I I ~lb ~ 0 
...".lb • 0 I 0 s...~ 4 0 
~f a 0 0 P DClM.. 3 0 
.... . • 0 I , RToliop 0 0 
~d • a a 0 1_, a 0 
fI/I'f' < • a I 0 '-11111 3 D u.- III , 0 0 0 _a. 3 0 
~p ZOO 0 1IorYM. 3 0 

JoGNIlp I 0 
JH.ndd , 0 

)14 • 4 T..... II I 

,.,... 100 DID 100 - 4 
~ 100 100 000 - I 
,t)p.--"-t1. nl. 1. Lot-ADl nte 1. Chtc 
...,.., (21). lddP., .. t.), Iq()", 
/11-, ..... tID) " ~ ... " II) . 0. 
l'.$I'~ 

,p H " ( 8 

, ="',u •• I I 0 

::tL.l.' , , • 4 2 
lIT'" 1\ . a 0 0 
, ... \000. """'. -0Ng0.-~ ",_1lMI._ 
-4'01 ~A t.e :II.) 

" • J 2 
I I 0 0 

• 1 a 1 
o • 0 0 



lb. 

lb. 

. pkg. 

~C_ IV ~ .... GI 
Vollt " 3 .100 - • I III 3 

='" e 
• 100 

. \ 
I 

• * • ---c.. I .711 

• l1li 
4 

t:.~ • ~1 4 ~ 

• 11 281 e 
f::1;.G_' 

71 . lOt MQIIeIf4 
...... 10, 8acf~.7 

~.-. LMI_ ............ 
) \MI!1I.~V ... ,1 
_._In) -.My'.-..... Voril .. CIIooiOItO •• 30 P" 

• ~lIlOO ........ . 1Op .. 

&4SEBAU BOXES 
) 
IllAVES". CUI. , 

,.-n..t:: CI!ICAOO 
.,hW .,hDl 

........ . "00_<1 . 000 
T_~ 6 It' 0MI00 .. 4 I • 0 
PlNt311 3 0 I I Mf()ro'b 4 0 • 0 
IIrtM I~ 4 0 '0 ~. 0 0 , 
_. 0 0 0 0 0Q0 • 3 0 0 0 
..... 4 0 • , AT .... ' 0 0 0 0 

II 4 0 0 0 T ...... p 0 0 0 0 
.-. 4 0 , 0 '-fit 3 0 I 0 
~a 3 0 0 0 _ I 0 • 0 
.... tODD _. I 0 0 0 

JoGruI< P 2 0 I 0 
_. 10 Q 0 

_ M.'. r_ 11 I • I 

• 3 I I 
t Q 0 0 

3 2 I 
o 0 • 

An.. ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
I1411tIl<lW.M I I I t I 0 
Aojoo • •• 2 I. 0 0 I I 1'1_ pOcIIod to I bolter In ItIo 11h UrnpI<._. DIIIkIoon. 'I"~ B."on: Sec· 
ond. BonIn. 1h1rd. 0,.. 
1-144 .0.-3' .804 131.884) 

AIT!IOI 4, CAllotHALS 2 
HOUlTON IT. LOUII 

... , hill ... , h W 

AMERICAN ~UQUI 
1111 DM.1on 1'1 ~ 
BoIIimclfI eo 31 
NowYortc 51 41 
ToronlO 46 '9 
Ottroll "8 52 
Boo.oo "8 53 
c-oI DIY. W ~ 
Clevel.,d 52 41 
C/licogo 50 48 
MiIW.uk.. 45 50 
MIMoIOI. 45 52 
Kin ... CI~ 38 68 
Wn. DlYlolon 1'1 ~ 
SII11I1 56 .. 
~_ 54 .. 

T'It&l '7 51 
Olldond 40 81 

z·IRe gtm. WI •• win 

Pet 01 Ll0 Str Homo 
.619 - 5-5 W·2 28-20 
.582 3. 6·4 W·2 28-20 
.484 '3 ,·5·5 W·. 21-29 
.469 14\ , ·5·5 W'1 27-24 
.46~ 15 1-3 W·2 22-28 
Pet GI LIO ." _ 
.SS9 - , ·6-4 W·I 21,19 
5'0 4. ,.4·6 L·I 26-2' 
.474 6 '· ... 8 L-2 29-18 
.484 9 7·3 W·5 23-27 
.404 14 \ 2·8 L·2 20-26 
Pet 01 L10 It, Home 
~56 - 4-/1 L·I 29-22 
. 55' \ , ·802 L·. 31'18 
'80 7~ , ·3-1 L·2 27-26 
.396 18 3-1 L-4 22·21 

Away tnt, 
32·11 1-2 
29-21 H 
25·20 H 
19-28 H 
2'·25 6-3 
AWl, 1m, 
26-22 S-4 
24· 21 H 
16-32 H 
22·25 4·5 
18030 4·5 
AWIY Intr 
28022 5·5 
23-26 2·8 
20-25 703 
18·34 6-4 

NA1IONAL UAGUE 
ElIIOlvl.lon W L 
~11On11 6-4 31 
FIOOda ~6 42 
New Vorl< ~6 42 
Io!ontreal ~2 46 
PtlIlIdt/pNI 29 61 
Conlrol 01.. 1'1 ~ 
HOUlton 52 48 
PlttsburQh 49 49 
SI. ~uIs 48 5' 
ClrdnnlU 43 55 
Chicago 42 sa 
Will OI\01%n W L 
San Fraf"IClsco S5 44 
Leo Angel.. 52 47 
Son DIego 41 5~ 
Colorado 46 55 

z·firsl QIInt was • win 

Pct GB l10 Str Homt 
.631 - "6-' L·I 3.·19 
.571 6'. z·SoS L·3 30-18 
.571 6\ 6.. W·5 32· 17 
,531 10\ , -' ·6 L· I 31 ·22 
.302 32~ "5-5 L·. '7·30 
Pet G8 l10 Str Home 
.520 - 7·3 W-4 2~·2' 
.500 2 ,.6-4 W·. 24-25 
.485 3. ,.5-5 W·2 27-23 
.439 8 4-6 W·. 25·24 
.420 '0 4-6 W' 1 26-24 
Pct 08 L10 Str Home 
.SS6 - z·4-8 l·' 30-20 
.525 3 5·5 L· I 3().21 
.475 8 '-8-2 W·2 2'·29 
.455 '0 2-6 W·. 2"'22 

AWl, In" 
33018 H 
28024 803 
24·25 2-1 
21·24 H 
'2·37 1·6 
AWIY tntr 
27-27 3-6 
25·24 S-4 
21·26 H 
'8·3' 803 
16·34 6·3 
AWIY Int, 
25·24 1·3 
~2·26 6-4 
26-23 H 
22·33 3-1 

IIiggIotb 4 0 0 0 CllylOrl •• 3 I 0 0 
Corrci 4 0 I 0 OoSnld2b 4 I I 0 
BgwoI11b • 0 I 0 0..,111 3 0 • I 
LOn'~i •• 0 0 lokI"' .. 4 0 2 • 
DlBoIIrt 3 I I 2 01l~30 4 0 0 0 
010.,..:11>4 I I 0 Mobry~ 4000 
_ . 4 0 I 0 Orlollcac 3 0 I 0 
Bogot .. 3 I 0 0 OYnolb 3 0 0 0 
_p 3 0 I 2 AA8trIIp 2 0 0 0 
ASprgrp 0 0 0 0 OoBtIPh I 0 0 0 
_",Ph I 0 0 0 TJM1WP 0 0 0 0 
BWgnfP 0 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
T_ S4.14T_ 11111 

_ 000 000 000 - • 

1I0fM10Y'. 00_ 
Chicago WhiI. So. 3. 001,011 0 
Boo.on 3. CI .... ond I 

Yond.y', G8met 
Pit11bu913, _pilla ~ 
~I""IO 5. Los Angel .. 4. '0 Innings 
Son DIogo 10. FlO!1da 2 

It. ~""" toO 000 ODD - I 
!~Y",""I'OI OP __ I LO&-Hou •. 
...... 8t Loul. 4. 21I-~u.mu. (11). ~A
OoBoil (1) S8-Corr (I). 8ogIIroII (11). QWor. 
.., 13). Bogor (3) 

N,Y. Yank .. 7, Mltw.uk .. 3 
8IIt1rnof15. T'lt., 1 
Only 01"'" _led 

N.Y. !Aets 5. Cincinnati 3 
Io!on_ 8. Colorado 4 

1_,..00 .... SI. LouiI7. San F'anclsco 2 
Boo.on 4. Olkllr1d 3 Tuetd.y', 0Imt • 

IP~AERBBSO _tort 00.roI.8. CNoogo White s.. 3 
ClOYeIond 8. Sao .... 2 
N.V. Yl_9.~""""m2 
Toronto 5. MIIw."""" 2 

MlnIO 4. 0lI0lg0 CUbs 1. lolgame. OlIolgoCuOl5. _to'. 2nd gtmO 
Colorado 11, Montreal 9, 12 Innlnps 
Cincinnati 7. Florkla 6 ~W.H 5 2 2 
_'.SI.LouiS2 RSprI_ 0 0 0 MInn_ 3. Kon ... City 2 N.Y. _" Los ~ng_. In) 
Plttsbu91 al San Diogo. In) 
Philodalphla at Son Frandsco.ln) 

IIW_S." 0 0 0 801 ....... T .... 3 II.L .... 
MIIonOOl,W 4 1'1-...., •• 00-

Chicago WhICo So. (_7-9) 01 Oo''''''IBIO/, 8-4). '2:05 p.m. 
Mllltlm (W.1Jon 8·8)ll N.Y. Yonk"'IGooden 3-3) • • 2:05 p.m. 
Sao ... lOllY."", 5-6) " Clevolond lCoIon 2·3). 8:05 p.m. 

WedneSday' Gem, • T_ 0 _ 00 0 

WP ..... _2 UIrc>i_. -, FIf1I. _1._. 
Runge; lNrd. Loyno . 
T-HI 1.-33.114 (49.171) 

OoIdand (Woje_ ... kl ()'2).1 Boo.oo IWikefleid . "0).6:05 p.m. 
Io!lIwoukol (MeA"""" 1·2) II To,oolo ICIem"'" 15·3). 6:35 p.m. 
Ken ... City 1_' 809) ll_IHI_. 2-5). 1:05 p.m. 
8oI11moto (Mo ...... IH) II Ta.1S (WI" HHi). 1:35 p.m. 

~l1Onlll'M_ t-1) II Chicago Cubs (Topanl 0-0). ' :20 p.m. 
Philadelphia (LoiIo' 5·.0) 01 Son Francisc:o IE" ... 2·4). 2:35 p.m. 
Florida (F.m.n.z 10-8) at ClnannllllMorgan 3-7).6:35 p,m 
Houlton (HoIl1-6) " 51. LoUs ISlotilemy,ell-6). 1:05 p.m. 
N.Y.!Aets IBohInOfl H) II Los Angeles (Rayes ••• ). 9'35 P m 
Pln,bu'Qh I~ 6-9) a1 San DIogo ISml1l1 3·1l. 9'35 p.m. 

TWINS " !IOVALI 2 
IWIIAI em MINNISOTA IP H A ER BB SO TRANSAcr/ONS B~LTlMOAE A~VENS-Slgn.d LB J.mle 

Sharpe. 10 alh_yaar oonll8Cl. Signed C Man 
Cravens. 

... ,hill ... ,hill -EIdIOdl,9-IO 
FtI1 ... 
Toronto 

BAIilBALL 
M.jo( La_I_1II 

CAAOUN~ P~NTHERS-Slgned LB Sedric 
CIa"" 

AotIt!1I. , 0 • 0 KnbIcII 2b I , , 0 
_:III • 0 I 0 _ .. 4 0 0 0 
c-pII I 0 0 0 Molter ... 4 0 0 I 
JIIoI.. 2 0 0 0 SIIl>CiIc • 0 3 0 
COoYIadh. 0 I I Coomo<iIIl4 0 2 0 
""'V 10 • 0 I 0 _an 4 1 I 0 
011 .... 111 4 I I 0 RKoIyrt 4 , I • 
Wlwy. 3 0 I 0 CIbrm Ib 3 0 I 0 
Oomoo~ 3 0 • 0 OtJICI." 3 0 0 I 
l_d 4' 2 I 

~onIganW.I()'1 7\ 4 2 2 COMMISSIONEAS OFFICE-Named Paul 
Beeston president and ott ... opemfng oHicer. 
American League 

CINCINN~11 eeNG~LS-W.lved S Konny 
Wilkins. -. 1·30 0 0 

Eoeo\>l, S.3 • I 0 0 0 DENVER BRONCOS-Announced !he rellre
Menl of 06 Slit Musgrave, ~ plldlOd 10 2 bl" ... In 11le 7Ih. MINNESOTA TWINS-Plec.d RHP Bob 

1_'100 1I1115·day dlslbled 1IsI. DETROIT LION5-R.'iIlned CB AOIlen B8I· 
lay. 

~BP-l>y Fe"", 10·BrIon). by Henigan (VInl). 
BiIk-HlOlgen, TOAONTO BLUE J~ YS-~nnouncod Ihe 

fIIIIOIl.tIott 01 Paul_ion. presldenl OIId "'lei 
oxOCU1ive oI1icer. 

KANSAS CITY CliIEFS-S1gnod L~DE Aay 
J8CObIIO • OM-rear contract. T_ M Z • I T_ 31 I • I 

UmpI_. ROOd: FI"~ ShUio<I<; -. 
DIMuro: T11Ird. <MI .. " . 
T-2.43. 1.-33.181151,(1OO). N.tionot La.guo 

CINCINNA.tl REDS- Activ,ted OF Reggie 
Sandor> 011 .... IS·day disabled lisl. Oosl)plalad 
INF Jell Branson ror asslgnmenl. 

OAKLAND R~IOERS-Slgned OL O",ell 
Russel to a seven-year contract. _ CI;y 000 01' 000 _ I 

_ 100 010 ,0. - I 
OP-~lnUJ City 2. Mlnn .. Oll 1 LOB
Kanu. Cily I . MlM_ 7 211-H."" (2). 
lrtiS_oy (4). Slolnb.~R-AKoIIy 
(3) I\&-T_ (33). (39). cs
Oomoo It) 

TIGERS I, WHITE SOX 3 SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Agreed 10 ,erms 
with FB Marc Edwards on • lour-year contract. 
Arena Footb.lIleague CHICAGO DETROIT 

FLOAIO~ MAAUNS- Acl ..... led OF·.B Oar· 
rtf! Daulton, Dtslgnltecl lHP Mall Whisenant 
IOf assignment. 

oII,hbl ""hill 

EI,tem Le-au-
IP H A EAB8SO 

, 0 5 
o I 0 

Ortoom2b 2 0 0 0 BLHnvcJ 5 0 0 0 
DoMI\,rt 5 0 0 D HWISn! 4 1 I I 
FThmo.b 3 0 0 0 Frymn 3b 4 I I 0 
l1olio. 5 I 2 0 ToClr'x lb • 2 2 I 
BIinIIdh 4 1 2 0 Hmoindh I I 0 I 
Fbrgo.c 5 I I • Nevlndh •• 1 0 
CmonlrIci30 2 2 Niav .. rt 4032 
S_30 4 0 • 0 C"""'ac 3 0 0 0 
OQuill .. 4 0 0 0 JoAead2b I 0 1 I 

H~RISBURO SENATOAS-I'Ioced C Bob 
Henlay 00 11le dIs.bIt<IlI ... Coiled up C Franc;.· 
co Morales from Wnt Pllm BelCtl ollh. Flon
da SlOleL .. gue. 

NEW JERSEY RED DOGS-AclNa.ed WR· 
DB Kevin Allen and DB Aaron Oaoda lrom 1110 
Inlured reserve list. Waived OB Cartos GaraV 
and Ol·OL Bryan KralikowBi. Signed FB·LB 
LeAoLJon ... 

NEW YORK CITYHAWKS-Ac,lv ... d OS 
Mart< WaShington from the refused 10 repon !lsl 
Placed OL ·DL KoIIh Browne, 00 1I1e relusad 10 
report lil t. Placed Ol·Ol Joe Lepls on the 
injured reserve USI. W.lved WA·DB Mike MI~ 
dillon. Sillned DB Slave Taneyhll. 

o 0 I 

Eulay2b 2 0 I 0 0Cru". 3 0 I 0 

F'-L, .... 
C~NTON CAOCOOILEs-Ae·sJgned C Io!,ke 

Mllnoon. Re_ RHP Ch's H.vens and LHP 
Travis M!JeDer. 

T_ ",. I Totol. 12. 11 • JOHNSTOWN STEAL-Announced the 
redtementol OF Jason Dorsey. 

S~N JOSE S~BEAC~TS-Pllecd OL·OL 
Pal McNerney on the refused 10 report list. 
HOCKEY CIoJOOfO ODD 300 000 - I K~LAM~ZOO KODI~~S-Slgned INF G,eg 

RudolPh. tnttmatlonll HocklV L,egue _ 0110000,"-. 
AICHMONO AOOSTERS-Slgned RHP 

JomII PhIIIpo. _ AHP Pela McHugh. 
tto_L ..... 

K~NSAS CIT V BL~DES-~nnounced Ihe 
resignation 01 Don J_. COOCh. 

ILOE JAV. $, IMW!M I 
aWAUUI ~ 

.rhW .rhW 

OP~~OQO I L08-ChIcogo 12. DettoI11. 
ftl-Fttb<ogU (6). Comomn (9). ToCIor'x (11). 
_ (12). N_ 111). HA-4IIggJnaoo (16). 
ToCI.'" 124). SS-Ourllom 3 (24). C .... 'on 
114). CS-N_(8).SF __ 

IPHRERBBSO 

CLAA~SVILLE COYOTES-R.I .... d P 
a.olf Erwin. Signed P Marit Stewa" and P 
0y1In Sugar. 

W.st Coast Hockey League 
WCHL-ApprOYad !he salo aI.ho BakersJIeId 

Fog lrom Bruce TayIo, 10 FlylnO Pucl<. LLC. 
COLLEGE 

WI. '0 1 0 trIiIIond •• 2 I 
.. _.3 0 I 0 _~ • 0 0 0 
CtrtIo311 • 0 0 0 c-n 3 0 0 0 
_'b4. I I CQIodolb3 I 0 0 
"-~ • 0 0 0 ~:III' I I 0 
_pliO 0 00 SGMo ... , I I , 
_'" I 0 0 0 ~c 1 , 0 0 
0.- .. 4000 0Qn;02b 2000 

I ~ 1 I I _ .. 3 0 0 0 
_ .. ,0 I 0 

~l,4-B 
McElroy 
Ketch .. , 
TCUlllIO 
DotroI1 
_W.H 
IIIoIIl 
14My ... 
a.-. 
ToJonoo S.11 

2\ 1 
3~ 2 
I 0 , 2 

8 8 
~ • \ 0 
I 0 
I I 

5 5 
0 0 
0 0 
1 • 
3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

6 3 
0 I 
0 2 
2 , 
0 0 

ProIrIo I.oofUI 
MOOSE J~W DIAMOND DOO5-Ploc8d OF 

nm Kissner on lhe seven-dav dlsabted Itsl. Actl· 
vated C Andrew Prater from the seven-day dis
atMd1l&t, 
BASKEllIAU 
Nation.! e_ketball As.ocl8tion 
PHILAOELPHI~ 16ERS-Sloned F Kebu 

Sl8wart 
USA BookOlI>lIl 

BUCKNElL-Named Pal Feelet gredualt 
assk.lant football coach, Krlsil Avery graduale 
asslslant tralnsr, Erica Walsh graduate 
women's asslslanl soccer coacn and Kale Vldt· 
elY sports lnformallon Intem. 
CLEVE~~ND STATE-Named Ray Ole" 

athteUc marhting manager. 
KANSAS STATE-Named Jim Whalen train... 

~c .000 
T'" "I' I T'" ~ 5 4 • ~. BoII--OIllr'rri. 

USA.-Named Mo McHone coach and Eric 
Mus.&elman and Mark Hug,es assistant coach
es at ~ 1997 USA MerI', Tournament of the 
M*lcuT.om. 

LEHMAN-Named Jim Floerchlnger water 
poto coach, men's and women's assistant sWIm· 
mlng c:oadl and assistant aquatk:s managet'o 

NEVAOA-Named Joann Coli women's goll 
coach. ~. Scott: Fim. Phlllps: _ . 

_ 000 ... '00- 2 

T_ 100 000 IOIr - I 
Roo: ThInI. Merr'II. 
T-3.1J8. ,t,-16.~ 148.945). FOOT8A~L 

Netlonll FOOIbeII L."ue 
TULSA-Named John Pnillip$ men's reslr1ct

ed-eamlng basketbaA coach. 
1-0li0 (12). SprOIJUO 1m _,_II 
\.lOB _ "". T..-
I 3-~ ". _ (13). -13). 
_1'2)._1101.-. 2144). 
~ 

AAIZON~ CAADiN~lS-R .. sJgned OL Ben 
Kaufman. 

VIRGINIA TECH- Named Tim Parkar 8ssls
fanl arhletlc director 'or compliance and Ay 
Hayes assistant lofIbal coach. 

Swoopes will be in uniform by August 
By Michael A. Lutz 

Associated Press 

women's team to gold at the 1996 
Atlanta Olympics. 

HOUSTON - With baby in tow, 
Olympic star Sheryl Swoopes plans 
to prove she can be a good mother 
and help the 

She gave birth on June 25 to a 
son, Jordan Eric Jackson, but says 
she'd like to be in uniform with the 
Comets by August. The league's 

Houston Comets " ----------
~in a WNBA I want people to look at me 
title at the same • 
time. now and say that Sheryl IS 

~l want people not only a great athlete, but 
to look at me now No.1 she's a mother. 
and say that 
Sheryl ia not only Sheryl Swoopes 
a ,reat athlete, member of WNBA Houston Comet$ 

playoffs start 
Aug. 28. 

Swoopes is 
eager to set an 
exam pie for other 
working mothers . 

but No. 1 she'8 a 
mother," the 6· 
foot forward said 

"There are a lot 
of women out 
there ... that are 
working and rais
ing a family and 

- --------- " are still working 

'fuesday during a conference can 
from her home in Lubbock. 

Swoope.e, a former AlI·America at 
Texas Tech, was Bssigned to the 
Comets for the inaugural WNBA 
unon Bfter leading the U.S. 

OLDEST KICKERS 
Conlifluedfrom Page 12 

net average for only the third time 
in 15 lea80Da. He has had punts 
blocked only five times in his 
career. 

"I think both of U8 are at a point 
where we know what it takes Bnd 
what we have to do to get ready, 
and it', just a matter oftime to stay 
in ahape to do that," Del Greco said. 

"rt'. nice havi ng someone like 
Regj(ie around who's been around 
fOf a long time. We get alonr wen. 
It worked out wen last yeaf, and 
I'm looklng forward to this year." 

Only Pituhurgh's Nonn Johnson 
and Atlanta'a Morten Andersen, 
with 15 years each, have been kick· 

BASEBAll ROUNDUP 
Continued {rom Page 12 

and four hit. In one·third of an 
Innlne· 
AftI'Ol ., Cardinali a 

ST. LOOlS - Mike Hampton (7·7) 
broke a tie with a two-run aingle In a 
four-run ftfth as Houaton improved 
to 9·3 .moo the All-Star break. 

Hampton allowed two runs and 
f1v hite In eeven Innings, and Billy 
Wagner pitched a perfect ninth for 
hi. 18th save. 
Rockie. 11, Eapo. 8, II Innln •• 
Cutin. capped hi. tint career five· 
hit game with hi •• econd homer, a 
two-run .hot with two oute in the 
12th inning. 

C8Itilla went I).filr. 7 with fOur RBI. 
and had hlI 13th career multihomer 
game, and aecond of the eeuon. 
ladl"'l .. Marmen J 

LEVELAND - D,vid Justice 
brok ,hrth·inl'llng tie with a two
tun homer I. the Cleveland Indi
an. beat the .. tUe Marinen. 

David W .. thera (1.1) pitched two 

moms, but not a 
lot of people recognize them or 
know who they are; Swoopes said. 

"I think a person like myself, 
they can say 'Well, if Sheryl can do 
that she's setting a statement for 
the rest of us.' If it's something they 

ing longer than Del Greco. Rohn 
Stark of Carolina is the league's 
veteran punter with 15 seasons. 

Del Greco and Roby approach 
kicking differently. Del Greco likes 
to watch his teammates during 
games; Roby listens to music and 
kicks on the sidelines. 

They also train differently in the 
offseason. Del Greco plays tennis 
and golf and likes to run. Roby, who 
kicks less than when he was a rook· 
ie, likes to bike, run and walk. 

For Oilers coach Jeff Fisher, 
Roby remains one of the league's 
premier punters. Del Greco's expe
rience saves Fisher some decisions 
during games. 

"I've got enough confidence in Al 

scoreless innings for his first victo· 
ry since Cleveland acquired ~im 
from the Yankees on June 9. 
T1,era 8, WhUe Sox 3 

DETROIT -Thny Clark hit his 
24th homer and Bobby Higginson 
added hia 16th as Detroit Tigers 
took a 5-0 lead. 

Rookie Brian Moehler (7-8) 
allowed three runs and six hits in six 
innings, walking a season·high five. 
Oriole. 9, Ran,en 3 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Rafael 
Palmeiro pounded Texas pitching 
again with a two·run homer and 
three RBIs, and Jeffrey Hammonds 
went 4·for-5 to lead the Oriolel. 

Brady Anderaon added three hits. 
including a three-run double in the 
alxth inning in hia first career start 
in the No. 4 ~pot in the order. Red 
Sol[ 4, Athletlu S 

BOSTON -Jeff Frye broke a 3·3 
tie in the eighth with his third hit 
of the game a. Boeton wasted a 3·0 
lead before rebounding for the lixth 
time In aeven gamel. 
Blue JaYla, Brewen 2 

want to do, they should do it." 
She'll have to find time between 

workouts for diaper changes and 
feedings. For now, the new mom is 
breast feeding; she says she'll prob
ably switch to bottles in three or 
four weeks. 

"I've worked things out; she said. 
"With all the appearances I have to 
do before, they have to understand 
that I do have a child and I've made 
it clear that wherever I go, if he's 
able and my doctors say 'Yeah, it's 
OK: he'll be going with me." 

If the baby gets sick, mom will 
stay put. 

"!fit reaches the point where some
thing is wrong with him and he can't 
go, well, I won't be going either," 
Swoopes said. "Right now that's the 
plan, that he'll travel with me." 

At the beginning, she plans to 
play about 20 minutes a game. 
She's been working out the last cou· 
pIe of weeks. 

that I just look up," he said. "He 
goes out, we'll kick it. If he doesn't, 
I'll make the decision. Al's got the 
confidence he's going to make every 
kick he tries, and that's important." 

When will either one call it quits? 
"I seem to keep getting better 

every year, so as long as I'm having 
fun and kicking well , I don't see any 
reason to stop," Del Greco said. 

Roby wants 20 years in the NFL 
and is thinking of shooting for George 
Blanda's record of25 seasons. 

"I'm still hitting the ball like I did 
from day one," Roby said. "I get to 
the point where I'm not doing that, 
I'll make myse lf leave. I'm not 
going to be told I have to leave. It'll 
never get to that point." 

TORONTO - Shawn Green hit a 
go·ahead three·run homer in the 
seventh. 

With Milwaukee leading 2-1, Cal 
Eldred (9-10) walked Carlos Delga
do leading off the seventh and Ed 
Sprague singled. Mike Fetters 
relieved and Green connected on a 
3·2 pitch for a 4-2 lead. 
Yankee, 9, Angel. 2 

NEW YORK - David Cone (11-4) 
allowed five hits in 7 2·3 shutout 
innings, sending Anaheim to just 
its second loss in 14 games. 

New York rocked knuckleballer 
Dennis Springer (5-4) for nine runs 
and eight hits in four innings. 
Twin, 3', Royall 2 

MINNEAPOLIS - Darrin Jack· 
son beat out a potential inning-end
ing double play grounder in the 
seventh to drive in the deciding 
run. 

Minnesota, on its longest win· 
ning streak this season has won 
aeven of eight. Kansas City has lost 
18 of 20 overall and nine of Ita last 
10 one-run games. 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

/ 

11 ,If" c/(',I(J/jfl(, for fI('W ,Ids ,lIJeI (.JfJ( ('II.1tiofl" 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, P/9lIS8 check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash . 

limiiiiUiAi"'--lpERSONAl 

FREE PregI'laJ'ltYTesting 
Mon., SlIt. 1()"1 & lhUnl1()"1, 5-8 

u.A GO! lIlIAN CUNM: 
227 ............. . Iowa CIty 

31a /337·2111 

\1'''II1I.lill \1.111 \II( 

,X I rllil Prod", I, 

For rra LillI or PIIa: 0nkJ 
Cal 111 flu: 1-.414-«XlO 

all'll: 3l909866l)9 
ORooibtNd: 

MOYINO?? BILL UNWANTEO 
FURNITURE IN THI OAILY IOWAN CIl ___ 

·'owas Clinic of Choice since 1973" 
WAft.lN3; SC».E Pf1EGNNCf'TES'1N3 SlTESAAE Nm<lOCE. 

FOR NQIohAJOOMENTALCARE BE SURE lOASK FlRST. 

American Heart A 
Association.. 'V 
FiQI>lJt1f1_~ 

ondSlruk. 

.. 

'.AXII Buy one lunch, get the second for l: 

i C9J!P'9,N 1.~ .. ll_!~~!"'''~11 : 
I GOOD ANY DAY, MON.-SAT. • OPEN AT 11 A.M. t : 
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fERSONAL HELP WANTED 
c:-:S.;;;E.;.;R;.;;.V..;.;IC:.;E;;...-. ____ HANDS JEWELERS I. looking lor 
- outgoing. enlhu.lallie. organized and 
AlD8INFORMATION and mollvlled prof.ulonal for I.welry f-'~= •• ~ll 'anonymous HIV ""Ubody tesllng aalll po.ltlon. WI offll "collonl 
*,alilbl.: ~ I I I" t d 'PREE MEDICAL CLINIC wo .. ng tnV ronmen . c"en ,I •• an 11-=-::-=-:"....,.,==---,-...,--
120 N.Oubuqu. Slrot1 payl blnOnl package. Ouol~y 10111 '.""'C •. '- .'~ 
337 "59 .'peritnco profoned. PI .... send or. 

-- deliver resume to: CoIl for .n appointment. M •. MtDon",U 
1001.WlOI1lngton BI. 
towl City. IA 52240 

Noca"'pI"" 

SELL ~VON 
EARN EXTRA $$S

Up 10 6O'Mo 
Call Brenda .. 645-2216 

CARPENTER. lulHlm. and part
lO)nfidentiill C:ownselinl~1 tim •. Will trIIn. ~8. 

\In" 11. 10.1111 - 1:\01'111 

I", 1\ IdO - S: 1111'1I1 

I hll" ,I,; III 1 - ;1'111 

DEPENDABLE, rOlponsIbWI. congen
Ial neaHraak, for parHlme ma l n~ 
lenoneel dell~ posttlon. ~Sl Ifave 
Impoccable record and valid driveral;' 
cons •. ond be avallabfe by 8:30a.m. 
PI ..... I wol1< ""d wol1<lng envlron
menl. PIci< up oppIlcetlon at: H_.»_ 

10U.W_/1fOfI Bt, 
f_elrr . 

LATE SUMMER WORK 
'":======~::16-8 wook wol1< program •. StO.l0 10 ~ 'Iart. Call (319)366-0107 botwoen 

•• CONDOMS m.1Iod oonfidantlally. 
~, Avoid omborruomtnt. 

Orderlofl'roo. 
1.ae8-217-t998 (MCN'IIIIAmexl 

.' Product EJcpre .. 

10a.m.- 5p.m. 
- LEGAL SECRETARY 
2()'251 houral _ . Requlr.a com
pul.r knowledg • . typing. lelephono 
skill •• and poslti .. attitude. R .. ume 

-"-===-...,...-,,---,..-,-.,--.-110: Personnel 
TAROT ""d olhar metaphysical PO Box3t68 

Jeoson. and roodinga by Iowa City. IA 522" 
J.n G.ut. ~/n.InICIOf. LEMME BEFORE • AFTER 

~~~C"",aI!",1 35~I-86~1 t""!'. ~~.ISCHOOL PROGRAM h,s Ih. fol -
., lowing openings fOr tho 91-98 school 

Pro~ram 
Coordinator I 
ACT in Iowa Ctty has 
opportlUllty for individual 
to coordinate operational 
lBpe(15 of contrast testing 
progrBll'6. Excellent benefilll 
and work environment. 
Need bachelor'. degree, 

preferably including 
coursework In computer 
science and statistics; 
coordination/management 
experience; strong 
communication. analytical, 
and organizational sIdII5. 
To apply, submit letter of 

application and resume to: 

Human Resources 
Dept., (01), 

ACT National omce, 
2201 N. DodJe St., 

P_O.Box 168 
Iowa City, IA 

52243-0168 
Acr Ia an EqUII 

opportunity Employer. 

IACT 
Word Proo!SSin@~rall'h1cs I 
Te~ pu'litions 

available ItACf in Iowa 
City as foDows: 

• Pull-time days (8:30-4:30. 
M-P) -- requires 
W<rdPe:fed 6.1 experience. 

• Pert-time days -- requires 
experience with Ca-e1Drawl 

~ ~ons pay S6.75ihoor 
and Ire expected to continue 
f(l'2-3 weeks. ForadditiooaI 
infcrmalion. call 337-1006. 

Resoun:es Depl (01). 
ACI' National Office, 

2201 N Dodge St, 
Iowa City 

ACT ~. ~I (}pporW1iIJ Eot,.". 

HOLIDAY INN -
IOWA CITY, 

now hiring for a OJ. posi
tion in CHAUNCEY'S bat. 
Applicants must have previ
ous e~perience . Come work 
for downtown Iowa City's 
finest hotel in Chauncey's 
upscale and e~citinll envi-

ronment. Competitive 
wages. free meals. room 
discounts. Application at 
front desk or Chauncey·s. 

NG YOlr: A .. I ..... t DI_. 25 houra 
per _. S6.5O/hour ... parIonce with 

children required. CIIIId c.r. Aidl •. I ~=======~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I =~=:~:':':":=~=--I up to 20 hours per wook. SS.2S/hour. Ir 
START DATING TONIQHTU .. penonc. wilh child .. n prolorred. 
Play tho Iowa dating game. Wo art looking for dediceled. tntr-
t-lOO-llOMANCE .111.5210 getic people. If Intaresled pi .... call 

,~~~~~~~ __ I33H033. 
DO YOU HAVE 

SEASONAL ALLERGIES? ~N=E==ED,::T:::::O-=FI::-:LL,.-:C""U=RR=:E"'NT=OPE=N-
~i;~;p;;;u;f,;;;Hi;;;;;;: liNGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN II THE D41LY IOWAN. Volunteers are being invited to participate 

336-5784 3S6-5785 

~=:;;::;;:===:::;;;:::::; PART-TIMElanltorial hOIp ntlded. in a ragweed allergy study. Must be in 
AM and PM. Aj>ply 3:30pm-5:3Opm. eat h 12 75 . h 
-y- Friday. Mdweal JlnJtoriai good general h t , ages - WIt a 
Service 2466 10th St.. COtaIvllI.IA. 
PART-TIME .... Ice .Iallon help ' history of allergy symptoms for at least the 
noodod for ""enlng' and weekends. 
Minor moenonicel kno'Medgt noees- past 2 years. Compensation available. 
sary. Cuslomer service. cle4nln9. end 
stocking dutieS. Musl be moiivaled. Please contact 356-1659 (locally) or friendly. end wanl to _ In a cheer-
ful lamllyenvlronmonl. AppIyaIRu .. · 800 356 659 
Amoco. 305N. GlibIn. I~h:~~l~-~~-~~-1~~~~~~~=~1 

HOLIDAY INN -IOWA 
CITY now hiring for the 

following GUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

PART-TIME switchboard operalor. 
Appro,lm,laly 2().25 h""" per week. 
Evaningsandwtal<ends.APO/Ylnper- BE A P,ART OF THE 
son at Ana .... Plus. 312 e: Collego. ~ "GUEST SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
FTIPT 7am-3pm & 
3-lIpm 

Or call 351-4861. CORALVll..LE TEAM! 
PHYSleA~LY Challenged lomale I. Opportunities to learn newJ'ob skills while working to keep looking for a II'I&1n personal attend- • 
ant. Room and board provided plus Cor.Mlle Recreation Facilities & Parks safe and ready for 

Call ond ltavo a message al fun! Share the excitement of. successful activity program 
.111. I 87 or submit • letter of by taki dershi I ' C • 

-'::====~==~I~~:mi: 10: 2242 10th St. Aport- n8 a lea pro e ID oralvdle Parks & 
"BELLPERSONSI 

VANDRIVERS 
FTIPT 6am-2pm & 
3-llpm 

: I IA 5224 t. Recreation programs. 
FULL-TlIIE EMPLOYMENT 

SeekIng rtlllble. mochlniCaJly Incflned. 
. 'full-tlme maintenance person. Per
. man.nl po.lllon with healthl d.nlal 
aftar 90 daya. Slartl~ wage depend
enl on .xperlonco. W,lIlrain rlghl par-' .. -~ . .. :''-~ ..... -
son. AppIlcellons aceepled Mon.- F •. 

104:30" 415 10th Avo. Core~ 
- IIA. 

REPUTABLE dance F II ti .. f 
Washington looking lor U - me positIOn or 
enced fumbllnw gymnaslies writer/editor to assilt in 
to teach one evening per week. 
petitivo salary. Call Moi .... 1 developing te!Is assessing 

cQ26-2336. 

~-:====;;,;-II basic workplace employability 
.... skills. Test Specialist position 

• 

• 

located in Iowa City offJCeS of 
ACT. Exrellent benefits and 
work environment. Need 
dewee (prefer master's) in 

fteld related to employability 
skills such as reading. writing. 

math. technology, locating 
information, teamwork; 
strong communication, 

• you 
:- Q) place 

creativity. and computer skill. 
Drawing skills and some non
academic work experience 

preferred. 

~ 0:::: classified 
: ads over 

lhephone 
with a 
.~ 
335-57B4 

To apply, submit letter of 

application and resume to 

Human Resoulces Dept., 
ACT National Office, 2201 N. 
Dodge St, PO Box 168, Iowa 

City,lA 52243-0168. 

ACT Is u 

The DaiJy Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes avanable 
Augult2Sth 

E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenport, 
N. Dubuque, N. Unn 
oakcrest St 
N. Gilbert, Johnson, Van Buren, 
E. Jefferson, Market 
Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Unn, Wa8hlngton 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, Harrl80n, 
PrentIss 
E. College, Wa8hlngton, S. Summit 
Bowery St., S. Lucas St. 

... VlfeltwlN~s Dr. 
Melrose Ave., Grand Ave., Ko .. r Ave., ' 
GoIfvlew Ave., Olive Ct. 
Grandview Ct'1 Highland Dr., Marietta Ave., 

'TowarCt. 
KoIer Ave., Highland Dr., Sunset St., 
Mahaska Dr. 
Bowery St., S. Van Buren St., S. Johnson St. 
S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. Faln:hlld 
Brown St., Church St., N. Dodge St. 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. Jetftraon, 
Market, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Douglas St., Orchard St., 
Giblin Dr. 
Crastvlew Ave., Friendship St., Terrace Rd. 
N. DadgeSt. 
Deum 
Hillcrest 

F<w IDOR! iobmadon caD 
The Daily Iowan 

0rcuIad0n Offtre 33101783 

Position Application Deadline 
uod T~ach~rs -

Beron &: After School Program 
Youlh CounselorJ -

July 28 

Beron &: Aft.r School Program AugUJI B 
Wickham School Sile Supervisors AugUJI 15 
Park Maintenance ""rurs AugUJIB 
Recreation Center Supervisors AugUJI15 
usson Coordinalor AugUJI30 
Waler Safety Instruclor ~ Aides AugUJt 30 
Lifeguands AugUJI30 
Program Aidts AugUJI30 
G)IfIIIt/J$lics Inslruclors AugUJI30 

If any of Ihcsc jobs sse FOR YOU. job descripdons &: 
applications may be obtained fit the Coralville RecreadOfl 
Center. 1506 8th SIIeeI. Krell/ent eUJtomer Ilrricl'kUb 
lin "/{II",d of an, CllrtlMll, Emplo",_ Minority groups 
and persons with disabilities 
encouraged to apply. 

EOR 
Apply SOON &: IN PERSON. 

Note: applications deadlines may 
vary for each position. 

Both positions available 
for fulVpart time. a.m. or 
p.m. weekends included 

and require previous 
customer service 

experience. computer 
experience. familiarity 

with tile area. 
Bellpersons must have 
valid drivers lieese and 

excellent driving record. 
Only PROFESSIONAL. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED individuals 

need apply. We offer 
paid vacationslholidays. 

free meals. room 
discounts, competitive 

wages. APPPLY AT THE 
FRONT DESK. 

Referencelbackground 
checks done. 

11le Dally Iowan has one pa1-tIme opel ling In their C'al.ItIed 
Adver1IeIng Dep111111811l HcM.n In Monday, \YectIeaday a1d FrtdaV 
8:CIO-6:OOpm a1d1lleeday 2~:OOpm. You do not need IiO be a 
aIUdant IiO apply for this poeItioI L 

Per80IIS applying 8houId be able I/o work undIIr p1JStK.I1t of 
deaCIIe _In a "'-Yofftce.. 1WIn9 a1d ccmputIII' lIXp8I1eIa 
....,..., excellent ""'19 a1d 91-•• 1. a riut. 
Must have. poaItIve atIIIude a1d be customer oriel ... 
Other laaponalblltlee Include: billIng, tIIng, helpIng walk.., a1d 
phone CUIIioII .... a1d oIher ckJtIaa required by classified n 8111g1!1 

&1d pWJIeher: 

Plea .. atop by The Dally Iowan, 
Room 111 Communications Center to fill out an application 

(dIrectly aerosa from the maIn UniversIty of Iowa IIbrary_) 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The DaiJy Iowan is looking .om.... ~lt"1I."'~~Afl,..I 

fo a Circulation Assistant. , 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position reqUires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
J( JWI\ ( lIn M( JIINIM; M W\I'I\I'1 R 

M.II or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communbtion. Center Room 207_ 
Deadline for submitting items to the C.Iend.r column is rpm two d.Y' 
prior to publbtion. Item. m.y be edited for length, ,nd In BMe,,' will 
not be published rnot'e th,n once. Notices which If(! COnImerd.1 
,dvertJsemMtJ will not be ,ccepted. PlNse print clNrly. 
Ewnt __________________________________ __ 
SponsM ________________________________ __ 
Day, date, ti~ ________________ __ 
Loc.tion _________________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

II I 

HELP WANTED I~=~:, 
WAlITED 23 mo .. peopl • . W. p.y BORORITY COOK HIIDID. 000Q I PROFESSIONAL R I~~~~~~::~~ I I_--~"""",,~~~-----
you 10 1011 up 10 3Ofbs. In 30 dly •. _ I oondotlor1 •• 338-8971 . SERVICE 
Call 1-800-655-01178. 8UPERIOR JANITORIAL SERVIC- ~.;.;..;..,.;;..;;;.. ____ _ 

WANTID ES now hiring fuIJ and part- pool. I ' ~"'_RCH work or 111m pap". : 
Energetic people lor IPIr\IYIInI hOUII- lion. In lowl Chy (Ihlrd shl~) . 0. UN.'~ written by PIOl ... loMIlobtattan. FUI Q, 
kfIPI~g6.Pllnllngonthe7/3t .&'I . ptndabIolnlllloy •• m ..... (3I8)84i- TNI Db ondIHlcItnI.-e. OOHII4-632- 3l 
1!I2. 1In<1 J1I3. StO par hour. Prtvlou. 2837. .... ' ~ 

.. perI.nce pr.l.rred. Appfy II ThO. 1ii--;;;;;;---;;;;;;~;;rc~~[.j~~~§!I~rn~~~T.j;'''' ' . L, rm" __ R~faJ~iOrI __ QSiiii·uiiiinniiiisl;;;. _~I r • .:.::W..;.;H~O."..D~O~E~S='T~~_ 5 
HOME TYPISTS IN-II DlIIONt. LTG. 

PC users needed. ' • ~~'f.:=:'""t 
........ NIMueen 

$45,000 income »7-M.U 

potential. Accountant II 
Call 1-800-513-4343 In Iowa City. offie of ~~ 

m~~~~ ~ 
Ext. 8-9612. professioN I accounllog ~ 

activities primarily "TiiLii~~~~iM~ 0 .. 
ATMCLERK 

Bxcellent position ror $Iuclent 
hoUR. Need 8 detailed 

individual to work 
8:30a.m.- tl •. m. Monday 

through Friday in our 
Coralville office. 

Responsible (or coonlin, 
currency and verifying A TM 

deposits. 
Pick up appUcatiOll 

at any one of our offices 
or send letter of 8pJ>Ucadon to 

Hilla Bank and 'TIuat Company. 
Human RetlOUrce Department. 

1401 S. Gilbert Street. 
lowaCIIY· 

BOB. 

Hills Bank 
andnust Compeny 

EXCELLENCE Ie 
DEPENDABILITY 
THAT GOes FOl\ OUA 

JOBS, TOO. 
We became one of the 
Cutest-,rowl", Fortune 
Service SOO companies by 
pro\'klln, cll.nts with thl 
most complete. 
profenlonal deanlnc 
services .YIllltbie. And 
our lone-established flrst
rate reputation can really 
payoff In your work. toO. 

Workln, -40 hours/week 
In a "',orous 
environment. you'lI enjoy 
a competitive Alary. paid 
vacations and holidaY'. 
Incentive proerams. and 
our promote-from-wlthln 
policy. Full-time posidon. 
offer addItional bene/IU. 

A commitment to quality 
Is necessary; experience Is 
not. We'lI tnln the riCht 
people and reward your 
.uperlor performance. 

Must have valid drivers 
license. Call between 
9:00 am - ) :00 pm 
S.rvlceMaster of Iowa 
City. uk for Kathy at 
(3 I 9) lH-6328 

CUSTOMER 
FIRST 

REPRESENTATIVES 
This position is 

responsible for per
forming aU teller 
transactions and pro
viding excellent ser
vice to our customers. 
The avaialbale hours 
and locations are list
ed below. Some posi
tions may be flexible 
to be split into alter
nate days. Saturday 
mornings are required. 
$71hr. LO start with 
more for previous 
experience. 

Towncrest Brandt 
Mon.-Fri. 2pm·6pm 
and 8am-12:3Opm on 
Sat. 
Coralville Branch 
Mon.-Fri. 2pm - 6pm 
and 8am- I 2:30pm on 
Sat. 
Mon.-Fri. lOam-2pm 
Sat. 8am - 12:3Opm 
Complete an appli

cation at: 

"\. . , t I I' I • • I I I ~ . I II I, 

Human Resources 
Department 

204 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 51240 

AAlEOJ!
W_1UId ... norIIla lit 

........... td to IppI,. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

related toea hdlsbLiI'Se- I I~~~:-____ _ 
!\'tenls. ExC1!llentben fil, I~~;-;::;~~C;~j' ell 
and work envIronment. I. ~ 
Need bachelor's degree !lot 

In accounting, 3 years lei 
professioN I accounting N ~~ .. Book 01 
experience, including oru~ 80 s~ 
spreadsheet IOftware. Market I MINDI DY ~ 
CPA designation 203 N. l.iwI IOWA em YOGA CINTIR fie 
preferred;but not I Eaplrlfneld "',IMtlcII. ClIutI .. ro 
~uired. 466-9330, Iowa Or ormlng now Clllllarbati 11 
To apply, submit letter Man. . ThIn. 11. ~1iCII Brodar. Ph D. ~n.a. bI. 

of appficaHon and J TAl CHI CHVAN lor _. -.. ~ 
resUJl\e to: Fridoy 11·1 0pIII tJorI. NfI-... Celt Don AT",. for RI 

Set 11-'-,&.wI.12.5pm I ""!"!~~~~~ ... ' '_'"tor_.~I . qIol HIIJJIaJI RaoulUl "'1"" 11M 
Dept.,(D!), Boob,~~~ ,GARAGE/PARKING = 

ACt' NatlOO8l OMce, W,buybyoppl DOWNTOWN gar.ge sp .... on AI 

2201 N Dod S ' ~ John_ $60. 338-07113. eo 
. Je lo, /IVf ,nitIA .. _ oIlMl/ ~ .. 

P.O_ 101168 ) $olS. 337-6301 . CI 

~~~ ~ 
52243-0168 ' BICYCLE R 

ACfIs flKll foIllle.1Wino. _.MaUI>- V 
... 'loa- 84OfI. Eoic ~. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
NcMr Accepting 

Applications for Pall 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S650-SlIXXl/Month 

• Bonus Plan 
• TrainIng Provided 

1515 Willow Ctftk Dr. 
Off Hwy. 1 W. t 

Mus/Itt 21 YfW" rf lit 
PrHmployrr!mt, ",,,,*,,,, 
d"'8 faIItrIi.g rtl/U1"" 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
LEADER 

to pt.rt ,M Implement 
progrllmll for !lChooi 

lI!!e ,M teen youth In II 
rur,1 neIGhl1orilood 
center. Qualified 

CIlMklllte will ~ 
expetience In creatl"i) 

p~rllmll wltII 
cmphll!ltll on 

commu"lty Involvement. 
wrl: experience ,M 

po6ItIve IIkili 
aevelopment. W hour& 

II week Includine 
afternoon. everting lind IIIrlrtllllJ 
weekend houre . • 7.00-
8.50/Hr. Send retumt 

to NelGhl:torttood 
Centere of JohnfJOn 

Cou",y. PO 60x 2794. 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

I.e .• III. 52244 
on or l7efore July 2:3. 

11 
15 
19 
23 

12 
16 
20 
24 

ZIP 

A' 
qo. 

~,m~_~"":_~~. -.. -ctItInt~-condi-"'" ~ 
lOll. No o.nill 1CI'n:Me. _.... -
~o.b.a. 34'08317. ~ 

I ,", Yemlhl SeQt II 700 RI<I. '" 
..... 131Q010.bO. 3&I-t1t.. 0 

I tI ~ 00. e-. odIAt lid- .. 
dOn. """', ...... It>or ..... S5500 ro 

I ..... :115+4102. • .. 
__ ~~~~~~__ CI 

AUTO DOMESTIC 10 
A' 

Im~~ ..... \IOOG bt _. MI ...... 131.000 _ "' 
~ -. 1.78 0Idt c.... ... -
PI.~.bll . runs ,V"" but "'"V. ~ 
1122.000 ..... IJ()(W oller. -no. .,. 
~ "' , IM7 DodoI Coli ....". AMlfM. Il 
... J*IL "try ..... \IOOG"" III 
1170. »-05IIIl. do 
,. (leo ....... ~ 76.000 CIt 
__ I2l150 01 ... .". 3» '.s7. III I'" 0Idt Oett. Ie" 12tOO. Good ~ 

,~- .--, .......... 
"I~ .... 

WAHnD (3 
UIodOl_~. _ 01 iii 

-.Ouodo __ find.......... '" 
~ bl 

3e 
1\1 

• , 
F 

Phone 
----------------------~~-----------------Ad information: II of Days _ Category _~ ___ --'_~ __ ;"'" 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost Covell entir tim period. 
'·3 daY' 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11 ·15 daY' $1 .7-4 per word ($1 7.-40 mill.) 
H daY' 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 da $2.22 per word ($22.10 mill.) 
6-10 daY' 51 .2<1 per word (512.40 min .) JO d.Y' $2.58 ~ word (US.80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad bl~nk with check 0( money O!d«. pli ad (Mf'the p/lonf, 
or stop by our office located It: '11 ommunfationsC.nt ' . ity, '52242 

Phone Summer Offk HOtoIrt 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Mondayofridly IIm-4 pm 

Fax 335-6297 



I 

~PR~O~FE~SS~IO~N~A'!""'L -I~~";';';'';'';;';;;';';~ ROOMMATE ROOMMATE 

SERVICE '!!.!N_T~D ___ IYJ!~T!D __ _ 

~~~~~E~~I 'UIIHISHIO. - Irom MId Com· 1-pit • . in PllVI,. hO/na . ..... utoiftiOl paid. 
bapoall. Summar with loll opliOn. ORA II Of Prole.sIonaf. $260 plus 112 TWO rCOMma,.. weniod. 1010 High-
33t-6I5e, utlllll ... LO tItow aroa. 35&-7905. land Avenue. Hou ... 100 Ittt IrOIO 
LAIIOI. quilt. PrIVata "'rtgllator, OAAIII OLIIEA . O .. n room. 1/2 bus. Non-lmoIce .. wantacl. S200 plut 

~~~~~~~--·I IInIc. """ ....... No pata. no amok. bath In hOUlo . AIC , WID, wood ulilltlfl/monih. 358·9638, .. k lor 
Ing. A .. 1IabIe _ . Iall optIOn. $175- 110011 , yard, par~lng . No., Law. ScottlCharloo. 

;';';~~~~iii.LTii),"'"--I~I2~I~O::. A~her~7~: 30~p~.m~.~caIt~3~&4-:22::2~1,:-· 1 33G-1I22. ~~~'~~~~ __ _ 
OAAIIUATII prol.,,'onat, non· APARTMENT 
","""er to th .... new condo on West 

l':~~~.fl3s~~' 5275 plus FOR RENT 

'EMALI, non.smoleer. quiet, WID, 
""·tlrtot parking, bulIN, II utltftiel 
~Id. '2'~. IVllllbl. Augull I. 

liiiii;;iii~~iM;;-- If='..:~::::.::l3e::.:_='::..· ----I LAROr two bedroom apartmonl , 
Non·.moIel<. Noor hosPital and stadl· 
um. $2701monlh plus on..nan 1JIi_. 
319-391 ·7133. 

1169 HAT! TO DII1VE1 
2 a 3 bedroom 

FREE private par1<lng. 

MAKE A CONNeCT1ONI 
AIIVERTlSl IN 

'04E IIAtL Y IOWA" 
33$.87.. n&-5780 

CI_ to schoof. shopping 
&. ,es!alXant,. 

Call a reserve yours nOWl 
$5Di).$700 

ThOMas Realtor. 338-4853 

MA~I OOO·lmole.r 10 Ihare doubI. ,lDt2ON. &r;iIIiiIO 8fIIcIooiCy."" bee!
'*Ire'o," In lully furnished N.Johnson room. two bedooom. 10M. with fir .. 
lIl."m",t. 1260 Includes heal. waler. placu ar.:j decks. POol. WID lacHi,>:. 
cobI • . 351-2915. "'III)' area. <1<". neighborhoOd. Avail-

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

SU .... EAI FA~L au-.log 
'Vf,jlab~Of'I 

1.2.3 bedroom opartments. 
PIck up IIsla 414 E.Merkft 

35t -11370 

'04EII AAE '041810 ONESIlIl 
CORALVILLE 2 a 3 BEDROOMS 

pm NEOOTtABLE 
HUGE DECK & 1-112 81<'04 

CENTIIAL AlA· POO~ 

CAL~ D.PJ. TO VIEW 351~2 

M'" I I .Jble now an" Aug"st I . S200 deposI~ 
"TU E 1051> an gay houa .... I.. "'al monlh Ir .... Monday. Frtday. 9- I ..... ~~ ...... ~~~~ __ 

Own room. ,,"va" bolhrcom. Avoll·... "<I 2178 I" 
IbII lmmldlaleiy. $350 InclUdeS ut~j. ..... m . .o:::,~"--~.~o=-__ CIENCY/ONE 
llel. 645-1222. AD~n H RYI 
NON-SMOK!R1 grad Of old ... own WHAT'~~\~8INQ1 BEDROOM 
bedroom, qu tt, AC. parking . Your tal\ chance for savingsl 
S237/month. Ward. 338-2317. .affOfdablal & 2 bedroom 
NON·SMOKER. grad! prolesslonal , apIIImonll 
ahar. two bedroom. Augusll . Nice, . IOmlnulewalklodOWnlown 
quiet. lawn. t>aIcony. pool. CIA, $2010 .prIvalo par1<lng & water paid 
e!Ut gae. 339-7586. $450- $550 par month 
NON-SMOKER. Own room In Ihr.. Thomas Realtors 33lH853 
bedroom 8pII/1ITMII1t. 1240 plu. ublrtle' "-"'--"'-'-"'-"-'---'--" 
ano dIpoIIt CoIf SI8phon IIC 341-1036. ALL DAMAOE DEPOSrTB $300 

'72 CLose TO CAMPUS 
Ono bedroom. on·slrlll par1<lng. 

H/W paid. 
$430 per monlh. 

ThOIOas Raaitors 338-4853. 
1100 N. 00cIg0 

Efficiency operlmont, $400 IncludOO 
utilities. Available July 31 . On _no. 
Somtt peII. 351-3664. 

OWN bedroom. MaJoIIemat. share $365- $560. Ono and two bedroom. 
~;c-:::;::~:=:-::::.:::;:.::::~ hou .. with four oth,r • . Low rent, on buallna. clean & qulat. No pets. 

0101010 dOWnlown. 35&{)3(1(). Iowa City 351-1 106. COfalvllle 351· 
ADn. Ona bedrOOM wIIhln wilking 
distonc:e 01 compuI. t.Ionday. Fridoy 
9-5p.m.351-2178. 

~~~-=--~I ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 

::nTni;;:y;:j~-1 

OWN roont in grano 010 hou.e. Fe- ",01",52",'=-__ .,.,...,.,--:_-.-:-:
male prelerred. Greet close-In Ioce· BRAND now, evallable August. two 
lion . Parking. WID • • te. 354.5967. bedroom apartmenls. 990 aquar. 
IMv. a m .. sago. I .. t. WID. CIII, dl.hwasher. walk.n 
~OO""ATE to shari house. $283 clclOt, garage. 351.a.t04. 337-3737. I~=?:=':;:;==;'='::""'_;-
plul one-third utili" ... Parll.lIy lur· KACENA APARTMENTS 
nllhed. Parking, bUlline, WID, AC. Immldlat. and Fall availability. 
354-7873. -ona bedrooms· 612 S .Venlkltan 

AOOII"'ATE wanted. SharI IwO 
bedroom apartment. $240/month, 
HfW paid . Ten mlnut.s down· 
lOWnIPontacrOlI. Calf Greham. 354-
8947. 

51" $395- $4251 monlh H/'N paid. 
·Two bedrooms· 1124 OaI<CrlSl St" 
$45(). $4901 month, 
CIA. walor paid. 

·Two bedrooms· BOSTON WAY 
$495/ month, pius gas! tIactrIc:. 

~ODMMATE wlnted: o..n room, garages, OIW, CI .... 
own parking. dishwasher. lreo WID. CIILL'TO SEE 354-0381 NO PETS 
$2501 month. No petl, COM. look. NICE onl bedroom near Law school 
Auguot I. CaflBrandon 358-6378. S395, IwO bt<lroom $400. Garage 
ROOMIIATU win ted. Pick ut> In· available. 679-2572; 879-2436. 
formItIon on front door al 414 E.Mat· NIC! quiet one beQroorn apartmenl 
;;,:kll;;;; • .;:;E",.O:.:;,.H,,:' ====----1 lOf ronllO non-Imol<lna grad! prof ... 

'04E HOUSINO .Ional. Clos. e •• t llae resldontial. 
C~EAAfHO HOUR now tnt.rlor. $375. Relorenc.s . 

tpOn ..... rcommal. wanted matching 337-3821 . 
mtellng. in July and August. Conta,cl ONE I bedroom apattm8nl; on. I or 
:,335-30S6:7::':i'?.;.::Ier:;..dotai~:;.;'I'.:...' __ .,-...,- 1 2 bedroom opertment; one 2 or 3 bed· 
THREE bedroom apartmenl. room apIIImont. All cicIO to camptJl. 
We/month plus "*,rfcity. AC. ca· Avaifabfe August I. Catl 354-= or 
tole. waking distance 10 campus. AI>' ;::3J8.0S=""""8. ____ .,.-_-., 

A0II79 '04E PUfIIW'lCT 
ptacalo call homo. very opacioUl ona 
bedroom apartment, p!ivete parking, 
laundry leellilils. $0122 plr month, 
H/W paid . A homo you'd be prOtJd to 
bring your cal 10. Th""'as ReaIIOfs 
33&-4853. 
A'fORDABLE one bedroom aparI. 
"""ts. H!W paid. Available summer 
or fI,. No pata. Catller appointmenl 
Monday· Friday 8-5p.m. 35H)441. 
AVA iLAIIL! August I . S350. Pari<· 
Ing. cto .. 10 campu. and dOWnlown. 
338-9401. 

175 LAROI TWO BlllROOM, 
TWO BATHROOM 

ShOll waile 10 campu., 1I11fIltlI'ancos, 
H/W paid. 1625 per month. 

Thomas RoaIIors 338-4853. 
1187 MINUTES MATTER MORI! 

'04AN MlLE8f 
·7 minutes biko ride 

-10-15 mlnut. wale 10 dOWnlown 
-two btcIrcom openmonl 

-$500 par _th, H/W paid 
-prIv.to par1<lng 

Thomas RoaIIors 33a-04853 
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u.a. HIW paid. Security dopealt 
Ofl..t"", partclng Including. No pels. 
337-6962. two ~ 

413 8.JOHNSON rOOM . 151h. $1$801 month 
Specious two bedroom. plus utiIiIioI. porkOIg. 351~ : 

Accommodates 3-" peopIo. ~783. FOR IlENT· leur bodroom houM. No 
NC. dilhw .. her. PIlI Cal 337 1792 • 
Free heat. water. n.AEE _ near UI goff CO\IIM. • - . • 

NO pata. 354-2413. 750 aq.ll. Off'llrN! parl<lng . $650. FOUR bedroom houli. two ba\ft· 
".IOWA AVE. 339-4783. room" NC, -. oIder_ 

I:;;'~:-:-:--c-==-=-I _Q.iM~-S55OI ... '", paid. Off·sl"'" par1<ing. I. n.RE[ I*I/oum. GREAT P~CE. In Four...-a __ people 
354-1894. GREAT PRICE. Neat, "I"". diah· wftt, _ ·No pall. $1050 plus 

ADaU01. CIII weIcomo. Two bod- with ... off .. ,rN! parking. laundry __ 337-31117 • 
C I III • 01 I_as on-SiL!. :1675 Indudtd H/W. . room ora v I ~partmants. Ih· 337-7161 . fOIl" _. two _ .... 2.25 

washer, CIA. WID lacMhy. on·",... boths. $1300 plus IIopoott. ~. 
~rkln~ Monday' Friday 9·5p.m 

1-21 8. DUPLEX FOR RENT r.~~~ .::,,=~,=. 
ADa252. Two bedroom westside Oulet professlonafl proforrwcl. Onl 
dllhwiliher, CIA, new carpal ane ~. HOM! MtaSeI ~ 354-
palnl. $450. Koy.,on. Propenle. Men litel a hOml ~ . • 
~88. than on epartmentf ~:::":-;o-,==---=-,.-.,.....-

TItit two bodroom dupfox HOUII. 620 Bowery. SI. bodrooms. 
offen private parking. laundry two boths. $15241 month plus utifitioo. 

Iacllhfoo and p,()REI No pats. 351-.11" . . 

Thomas ~:.:or~ ~AROE 4-5 bedroom houM. 0uieI 
=":':::;==:=::='7=-==:,-...,. noIghborhood. _ . Four or ... 

~~~~~-,.-__ .,....,.,...I ADt7. CM>Ie. sfd&.Oy-tIdo, two tied- ......... reopon_PIOPIowtth r ... • 
-:--:--=-:-- "" room. WIO fdty. catt _ . Ofl. pata. $1050 plus ...... . 

.lrHt parking. Monday· Friday 9-. 1 ~~~'Oi:i~illCUfij~;omt-
5p.m. 351-2178. I ' 
ADtIO. Thr .. bedrOOM duplex In a 
quilt. r .. ldenllat noighborhood. WID 

"':::~:=-==::='=---:--.,.:- I hoof<-<IPL $5QO per month. Thornu 17.;;;':;c:..::===-:;==-= 
~~_;c:;m;;;;t!ideOiia;;: RoaIIoIs 338-4853. I ; 

A0II76 DONT OIVE UP! 
WI offer one 01 Ihe nlcOSI two bee!- wal~ 10 
room apartment In town. 8eauUfulln-
teriar, close to campus. $600 per 
month. ThOm .. Aeaftors 338-01853. 

guo! t. 33&-7254. ONEbedroom opat1I1\fI1l1ln rOltored 
TO SHARE two bedroom condo wiIh histortc bulfdino. 524 South Clinton. 
4th _ onginoerlng tIIn.ler IICudenl S5OOImonth. Haet. contral air. and 

Freo~ng. waler paid. Ale. close watortuml.hld. No pats. 351-3141. li~~~~~~~~;; :::=="""=-"--,-___ -,--.,..,=_ 
to Ia ... m.ch,hooI. $2GOI month: Cal PIZZA and a movie rlghl next door. 
Mott (31 9)368-1664 (Cedar Rapids). On. and two bedroom apartments. 

Il~E~~~it.-;;;;:;;~;:si;;; TWO btdroorn.~lnfivobedloom ClA. IaoncIry, keo par1<ing. Aya;lebIo ~~rn.iIN~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;-;;;;;1 
apotI/ner1t. Thr .. bath •• *traI all. August t. 33&-1203. ~~~iiiifc~~~~~ I 
One minute Irc>m downtown. Acro.. QUIET, cl •• n. comfortable, afford. N 

"'" bedroc>no Ittgo mobN 
but "nl. 1225 pl.s 112 
~Ie. 

~TI needed 101 lour btd· 

iiiLi~~~~)o;_iCi"'I'-" WO Dalhroom ."a"manl. ~ A_1IuguoI3. Col 
»4-3004. 

~~~!!i'l APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

froIn Hoflday Inn. 5259imonth. 341' 1 able, .moIe",'r ... , nO pels. Heal, wo· l~iEiiij;tiLijj;;;;iieiii:OiiiCi8ii~;X: 
8409. III • • ewage paid. 1wo bedroom , II I ~~:c:::::==;"":':==:-:c= 
TWO btdroomt, ,"",/shed, ConIIvltIe. $530. Avellable Auguat. 1183-2445. 
All utllitJos indudtd. S255 & $270. Big """to. catl Lm. pl .... , 35t~54 2 8EDROOMS FOR AUOUST 

2430 MUSCATtNE AVE. Anno. 

325E. 

H/'N PAID. PARKtNG, ON BUSUNE 
NC, EXTlIA STORAGE. 

BALCONY 

CALL II.P.I. 3151~t1 TO VIEW 

Suite 207 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 & 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 & $630 I $650 incls. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large three bdrm. apartments 
& townhouses. 
1015 Oakcrest 

2 bdrs for Aug lit 
$500 Inc. 

Heat &: water. 
DfW, disposaL 

off street palrkulg,1 
laundry, 24hr 
maintenance. 

338-4951 

Tiffin 
2 bdnn, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili

ties. One year lease. 

\':\\ BLRE\ 
\ 'ILL\GE 

- Close to hospital & law school. Deposit same as 
rent D/w, disposal, 

CIA, laundries. 338-7058 ONE bodroom efllclency. Luc .. 
No 351-0322, 

;!~~::dl Leasing 
1 ~;W;iiitiiitP.".NPiiiiil .. ft •• liiiftii.~ StrooL $340 H/'N paid. ~2075. 
II ONE bedroom on N.Gllbort SIr .. t. I~~~~~~~~~~ _10V0f, targe, Uahl, $435 plus utU~ 

U .. , And one bedroom, large first 
nOOf Collage 51" $0175 H/'N paid. For 
quilt, mat"", _siblo P80Ilfe with 
roleroncal. No pats. 337-3617. 

For Fall 
August 

Rent Free! 
bdrm $660 + III util' 

" bdnn $710 + electric 
One year IUIe, 

Dtpoeilllmt II mit. 
• Ditb., .. ber, 

• Dltpotal 
I Frtt off .. 1ftet pltldng 

• LalUlctry. 
• No petI 

351-0322 

2. HOUR MAI/jTEIlANCE 

Off STREET 'ARICING 

011 IUS llliU 

..... 118~· 

CENTIIAL AlUAI~ tOIll). 

• LAUIIO~Y FAWTlES 
• 

laundry facilities 
Dishwashers 
Eat·ln Kitchens 
2 Bathroom. 
Off-Street Parking 
Air Conditioning 
New CarpeVUnoieum 

1InI1WIoom; 1380·1480 6OCJ.714 Will"" 5\ · 10 ... City 
r", \led,"",,: 1475·1555 351·J905 

!i~~~~~f!III.IJi~;:;~~~,.,.-t Tilt. \Ied,_: 1830·17110 ••• <I •. 1.a..l.8odr-.1I:=)=::::J 
III Dilclunl' A"I11111e Ow Str*I. ,. 

tWa: ... ·TlItr 
FtWIy 
SIIdIy .. Park Place 

Apartments 
1S16 SIll It • ConIyllll 

J54.G2Il 
(ta.l~) ---I 

lowil City .1M Comlvil/v's Dest Ap.lflmp.1I1 V.11I1VS 

ONI '*Iroom open Augusl 1. 519 
S.Dodgo. $416/ month Inctud .. wa· 
t.,. No pall. 351-.114t. 
ON. btcIrcom. m IoWa Avo. Wood 
floors, off'lI"ot parki ng . se861 
monlh plut aleetrlc. No pIli. 35" 
3141. 

Noar laW tehoof. One and two bed
rooms. H/W paid. 351-84QC. 
STUDIO aplllmenil avaH_. Heat· 
Ing and cooling InCluded. Call 
337-3103. 
SUNNY one bedroom. Clooa-ln, off· 
attMt parking. $365. August or s.p. "_~~~u!~!!!2!!-1 
tornber. 337-31QO. I L 
VeRY largo on. bedrcom ,valillllo 
mld·August. $5001 month. NC. parI<. 
Ing. Laundry on·.III. 315 EIII. Avo. 
NO pat .. Oufot non_ers. c.M 338-
3975. 

'7' JUST '04E FACTI 
-two bClrm, I or 2 bath 

-prIval. onlraroc .. 
-on .. tItII partclng 
...... ,ocampus 

$55Q. $575 par month 
ThoMas ReIIIor1 ~ 

Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PB, 
PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 

40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, HOps. 

9,500 miles, 3.B V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

1988 GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

GXE. Blue, automatic. cruise. 
PL, PW, 43,000 miles. 

$1 358·8742., 

1995 MAZDA Dlu .... l:ftr 

37k, auto, AMlFM cassette, -: 
power factory warranty. ; 

must sell. . 
354-1276 

• , • • • • • • • I : • • • • I • • • • • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 SATURN SU 
4·dr, air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.oo. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to ron date desired 

For more infunnadon contact: 

llietil=-=Piswnt;i 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

1.1'1511111.111.11 ••• 1 
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'News and notes from 
the world of sports' .......................................• 

8REAK~ 
" 
I \ . hi .!.!hli~hts 

TD., 
Baseball 
Chicago WMe Sox at Detroit Tigers, noon, 
~rtsChannel. 
Allanta Braves at Chicago Cubs, 1 p.m., WGN and 
TBS. 
Seattle Mariners at Cleveland Indians, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN . . 
~ York Mets at Los Angeles Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., 
E5PN. 

SIll" In/ury not t."M hi be serlDUS 
· New England Patriot coach Pete 

Carroll said the Injury suffered by Sedrlck Shaw in 
practice Monday Is not thought to be serious and 
the former Hawkeye will not be out of practice long. 
" 'We're hoping it will only be two or three days 
on Sedrick but it may be more,' Carroll said at his 
Pless conference Tuesday. 
• Shaw twisted his knee in practice Monday, but 

there was no swelling, Carroll said. 
- Carroll said the Patriots are interested in using 
Shaw to return kickoffs next season along with 
Dave Meggett. 

'There'll be some other guys who will get shots, 
but Sedrick's the guy we're interested in seeing 
back there: he said. 

AI"""" c.ar F,,1s """', 
alII It quits 

ANDERSON, Ind. (AP) - Linebacker Trev 
Alberts retired Tuesday after three injury-plagued 
seasons with the Indianapolis Colts that kept him 
from fulfilling the promise that made him the NO.5 
pick in the 1994 NFL draft. 

The Colts announced Alberts' retirement a day 
after he failed to show up for scheduled recon
structive surgery on his right shoulder, ending a 
training' camp soap opera. 
- ' It was something that was hanging out there 

IIlat needed to be closed, and now it is: Colts vice 
president of football operations Bill Tobin said. 'He 
is going to get on with his life, and we are going to 
get on with our football team. Unless he decides to 
come out of retirement in years to come, he is 
probably history in the National Football League.' 

Alberts could not be located for comment. His 
agent, Ralph Cindrich, has not returned telephone 
messages from The Associated Press this week. 

t 11111' til' 1'1':111('(' 

""",. ",. ,. ""'i Ullrich 
.,,11 In 11M 
~ FRIBOURG, Switzef1ard - The cyclists in the 
Tour de France CCIT1B down from the Alps and went 
Over the last major climb of the race Tuesday, and Jan 
ellrlch relained the overalll91 despite some pain. 
':. 'I was hurting a little in the climb: Ulfrich said, 
aner finishing 11th overall in the 16th stage, won 
I!Y'Frenchman Christophe Mangin. 'I have been 
battling a slignt cold but nothing serious. 
.' "There are still five more days 10 go until Paris 
(lor the finish). But the big mountains are done 
ytith and I controlled everything." 
. Richard Virenque, runner-up to Ullrich, finished 

ifilrd in the stage and trails the leader by 6 minutes, 
~ seconds. 

lilt 'I'd lillld i..;(' :"!" r, . , 

... ,ltell: , ".",,11 tat ,.,,,,,,, ... 
• ST. LOUIS (AP) - The next time the neighbor-, 

hOod blowhard pops off about the 90 fllJh fastball 
be threw in high school, tell him to prove II. 
,. By February, Rawlings Sporting Goods Co. 
expects to have on the marIIet the Radar Ball. a 
liaseball thai felmJres a small digital display 
between the seams showing how faslll was thrown. 

The company displayed the ball this month at 
the National Sporting Goods Association's annual 
convention in Chicago. 
~ Analysis S'#J the baseball could make millions of 
dollars for Rawlings. ~ may also break millions of 
hearts of would-be and coulda-been major leaguers. 

"There's going to be a lot of fathers who have 
blown egos when they throw In Iront of their sons: 
~dy BI~k, vice president of marketing for St. 
Louis-based Rawlings, said Tuesday. 

Beeston hiring ups pressure on Selig:' 
After 

appointing 
Paul 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

But many teams want Selig to commissioner, departed in April 1993. 
become commissioner, and officials Even union head Donald Fehr praised 
said some owners have increasild their Beeston's hiring. 

Beeston as 
baseball's 
No.2 
official, 
acting com
missioner 
Bud Selig is 
facing 
pressure to 
take over his 
post full 
time. 

NEW YORK - With the hiring of 
Paul Beeston as baseball's No. 2 offi
cial, some teams ,.------, 

pressure in recent weeks. "It's been no secret that there has 
Beeston, who resigned Tuesday as been a need for day·by day admini8tra· 

president and chief tion in baaeball's 
executive officer of •• ----------- central office.," 
the Toronto Blue This appears to be a move in Fehr said. "This 

have increased 
their pressure on 
Bud Selig to accept 
a full term 88 com
missioner. 

"All I'll say is I 
haven't changed 
my mind since 
Sept. 9, 1992," 
Selig said Tuesday 

Jays, will move to th 'h d' . P u1 ba appears to be a 
New York and head e ng t uection. a 8 move in the right 
the staft'in the com· been a very well respected direction. Paul hal 
missioner's office club executive for a very long been a very well 
starting Aug. 1. , Th" ood d L respected club exec-

"If we fell after time. 18 18 a g ay lor utive for a very long 
the strike, and baseball. time. This is a good 
nobody would deny Donlld Fehr day for baseball ." 

after announcing 
Beeston's appoint- Beeston 

that we fell, we've MLB union head Beeston is one of 
now bottomed out the few team heads 

ment as major league baseball's presi
dent and chief operating officer. 

and we're on the " who is almost uni· 
way back up," Bee· venally praised. 

Selig, ,who has run baseball as chair
man of the owners' executive council 
since Fay Vincent was forced to resign 
88 commissioner nearly five years ago, 
says the commissioner search commit
tee headed by Colorado Rockies chair
man Jerry McMorris will continue its 
work. 

ston said. "It takes a long time to build "Since I started in baseball in 1969, 
it back up. But the building up is lot of I've never met a better guy,' agent Thm 
fun . It's a great challenge. It's the great- Reich said. "If he were a player, he'd be 
est game in the world. I know it's almost a franchise player." 
sacrilegious for a Canad1~ to say it." Since Vincent's resignation, depart.-

There has been no fulltime boss at ment heads have reported directly to 
ba eball's Park Avenue office since Selig, the owner of the Milwaukee 
Steve Greenberg, Vincent's deputy Brewers. Selig operates out of his office 

•• You come to camp. You perform, you stay. You don't perform, you leave. " 
Former Iowa Hawkeye punter Reggie Roby 

Del Greco, Roby still get their kicks 
Reggie Roby and AI Del 

Greco are the oldest punter
kicker combination in the NFL, 

.• ~~H and they show no signs of 
slowing down with age. 

By Teresa M. Walker 
Associated Press 

ASHVILLE, Tenn. - Reggie 
Roby's right leg is just 88 strong as 
when he kicked balls over his 
house in Waterloo, Iowa, 88 a teen
ager. The only time AI Del Greco 

feels 35 is when someone calls him "Mister." 
Del Greco and Roby, who form the oldm 

kicker-punter cOIllbi· 
nation in the NFL for ~~.!l~.1! 
the Tennessee Oil· 
ers, seem to be 
improving with age. • consensus all·AmerIcan 
Roby, who played for pII1ter in 1981 
Iowa 1979·82, turns • broke 32·yeaHlld NCAA 
36 this month. record for punting aver 

"After 15 YI!8J1l, you age in a season (498 in 
know what to do," 1981) 
Roby Baid as he • holds national career 
soaked his right leg average record 
for a few minutes in • led nation in punting 
ice water at training twice 
camp. "You know • punted tor nearly lour· 
what you have to do and-a-half miles as a 
to keep your job. It's collegian 
that simple. You come ••••••• 
to camp. You perform, 
you stay. You don't perform, you leave." 

The Oilers have rookie Ty Atteberry from 
Baylor in camp as a kicker and punter, but 
the two veterans seem safe after laat Beason. 

Del Greco, who was heading toward a job 
in Alabama when the Oilers signed him in 

_ .......... _~_~...l 1991, kicked a club record 32 field goal in 

Mark Humphrey/Associated Press 

AI Del Greco, left, and Reggie Roby, who together form the oldest kicker.punter com· 
bination in the NFL for the Tennessee Oilers, seem to be improving with age. Del Gre, 
co is 3S and Roby will be 36 later this month. They are shown at the Oilers training 
camp in Nashville on Sunday. 

his 13th season, three more than his previ
ous high. His 131 points broke his record of 
126 set in 1993. 

Roby, starting his 15th season and with 
his fourth team, hit the 3S-yard mark ror 

See OWEST KlClCERS, ~ 9 

¥..~.~1!?.!!~~.!J!!.Q!!~.l!. ............................... :~ .. ................................................................................... ............. ....................................................... .. 

Maddux makes easy work of former flock 
Greg Maddux and the 

Braves beat the Cubs in the 
first game of a doubleheader 
Tuesda'( Chicago won the 
second game, 5-4. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Greg Maddux 
needed just 78 pitches to beat his for· 
mer team - the fewest in a complete 
game in nearly seven years - as the 
Atlanta Braves beat the Chicago Cubs 
4·1 in the opener of a double ader 
Tuesday. 

Maddux looked like the best pitcher 
of the 90s in winning the first game. In 
the second game, h01\'ever, the Braves 
,c1Idn't resemble the NL's best team this 
decade. 

Chicago WOD 5-4, scoring the go· 
ahead run in the eighth on consecutive 
errors by shortstop Jeff Blauser and 
third baseman ChiPIlClf Jones. 

"The way we lo.t e second game 
put a damper on the day," Atlanta 
manager Bobby Cox said. 

Maddux (14·3) pitched a five-hitter, 
needing just 2 hours, 7 minutes to 

become the NL's first 14·game winDer. 
"He's a brilliant, brilliant pitcher. If 

my life depended on one game, I'd want 
him to throw it,' Chicago's Mark Grace 
said of his good friend and former 
teammate. 

~I think the wind is blowing in every 
time I pitch here," Maddux said. "That 
helps. It's one of those things." 

Maddux threw 63 .trikes. His pitch 
total, according to Stats Inc., was the 
lowelt in a major-league complete 
game since Aug. 29, 1990, when Bob 
Tewksbury threw 76 for St. Louis 
against Cincinnati. 

"I hadn't heard that one,' said Mad· 
dux, who threw just 86 pitches in beat· 
ing the New York Yankees earlier this 
seBlon. "I thought they (the Cubs) 
were aggressive and rightfully so. If 
you are going to get me, get me early in 
the count. Why not? That's not bad to 
do. When you are aggressive early in 
the count and the wind is blowing in 
like it is and the graBS is the way it is 
here, you have a chance to do 80me
thing like that." 
Red. 7, Marlln8 6 

CINCINNATI - Reggie Sanders 
returned from a two-month stay on the 

disabled list by hitting a JIIlir of homers MkhMItedS. GrM.fI/ 
and driving in three runlJ . Mike Kelly Associ. Pr 
and Bret Boone also homered 8S the Atlanta BrIWi 
Reds stopped a four-gam losing Itreak. . pitchers con-

John Smiley, (9 •. 10) gave, up. thr e I' .atulale GfeI 
runs and five hits In seven lnnlngs to 
win hil fourth coo8ecutive start. Jeff M.ddu~ center, 
Shaw got three outs for his 218t I!ave in after he threw I 
24 cha.nces. five hitter 

Felix Heredia (~,1) allowed five runa .Intt the Cubs 
~y. 

See IA$EMU lOUNOUr, Pal!'! 9 

in County Stadium and mak • only 
occasional trips to N w York. 

"Everybody in the world know. bow 
clo Paul and Ire, H S 1i,lIld. or 
regard him one or th veal exec:u. 
tiv in IPOrts tod.y.· 

Bee ton. th flr'IIt mplo)' hired Il, 
the Blu Jay. in 1976, h th adYII!. 
tage of knowing ,II lh. p opl who 
wield pow r in b b 11, wher the cor· 
porate culture or m ny II to hun out.-
siden who brought in 

"H '11 be abl to hit th l1'Ound run· 
ning," .aid New York M tI own r Fred 
Wilpon, a member or the executive 
council. "He haa en rgy, loy Ity, intflJi. 
gence.~ 

Bee ton, 52, on.en ia kidded by OWlJo 

ers when he aHend. meeting' ia 
loafers with no IIOCU H, iue arded II 
one of the boy., .mokin, eig r. and 
laughing as atoriet .,.. told into the 
early morning at and a.n.er meetinp. 

Many think Selig will u him 14 
leek eOlllpromi amon th dub., 
who of\en dleagr on m.tten Ilrp 
and smaU and 10m tim take montba 
and yean to I. probl 

Whiten 
denies 
alleged 
rape 

Yankees outfield r Mark 
Whiten told police he had 
consensual sex with a 
woman and did not rape 
her at the learn' hOl I in 
Milwaukee. 
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